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NOVEMBER 19, 1900. 

THE PRES"IDENT'S PROCLAMATIO N. 
T has pleaRed Almig-hty God to bring our na

tion in safety and hOIlor through another 
'year. The works of relig-ion and charity 
have ever.vwhere been manifest. Our coun
try through all its extent bas been blessed 

with abundant harvesb~. Labor and great industries 
of the people have prospered beyon4 all precedent. 
Our corn merce has spread over t.he world. Our 
power and influence in the cause of freedom and en
lightenment have ext.ended over distant seas and 
lands. The liVf~S of our offidal representatives and 
many of our people in China have' been marvelously 
pre~e[·ved. We have been generally exempt from 
pestilence and other great calamities, and even the 
tragic visitation which overwhAlmed the city of Gal
veston made evident the sentiment of sympathy and 
ChriHtian charity by virtue of which we are one united 
people. . ,c 

. Now, therefore, I. \Villiam McKinley, Presidentof 
the United ~ta.te~, do hereby appoint and set apart 
ThurHday, the 29th of November next, to be ob
served by all the people of the United States,at horne 
or abroad, as a day of thankf'giviug and praise to 

. Hirn who holds the nations in the hollow of his hand. 
I recommend that they ~atlher in their ~everallJlaceB 
of wortship and devoutly give, him thanks for the 
prosperity wherewith he has endowed us, for seed
time and harvest, for the valor, devotion and hu
manity of our armies and navies, and for all his 
benefits to us as individuals and as a nation; and 
that they humbly pray for the continuance of his 
divine favor, for concord and amity with otheI· na
tions, and for righteousn,ess and peace in I;lll our 
ways. In witness whereof I have hereunto set my 
hand and caused the seal of the United States to be 
affixAd. 

Done at the city of Washing-ton this twenty-ninth 
,. day of October, in the year of our Lord one 

thousand nine hundred, and the independence' 
of the United States the one hundred and 
twenty-fifth. ' WILLIAM McKINLEY. 

By the President: 
J OHNHAY, Secretary of State. 
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. S.abbath Recorder. Thank~~iving.da,y·will deve)(jp··uplifting: and shall learn wisdo.m, fake wnrnin~, and walk 
.. enri~hlng~ha~kfulness,with scart;elY,ian effort' <ca~efuily~ alq~·g·thew-~.y which opens bef~re 

________ ~ ____ ."-r-' ____ __._-----'--- ~n his part. ." t 'thenafi9n' atthe beginning of (he new cent-
A. H. LEWIS, D. D~j .-Editor. ury . 'We wish it migllt be that frolnevery 
J.·P~~MOSHER, - - Business Manager. '. IT is well toular.kthisday byspeci.al thanks- pulpit in the land on the comiDgThanks~iv-

g'iving for harvests arid' material blessiQgs;' ing~day there sho,uld be heard a carefu, . dis
Perhaps we must always start with the rna- 'Cl]ssion- of natio.nal dangers' and duties; 
terial, as ast('pping.s~one toward ·hig-hercon-. thanksgfvi~Kforsuccess, and w,~rning8:gainst 
cepJions and attainments, bu·t the' ~eal pur-' mistakes and failure. Nop~stor can do a 
pose of Than.ksgiving~d.a,y win belostifbothin higher-service in the)lroad field· of Christian 
thought and ·w.ord <?,'ur praises do ~i'ot ~o citj2ien~hip th~n tc? instruct' "bis p~Qpl~'in 
farther than forabundantbarvests, preserved mat,ters pertafning·~to nation.~ holin,ess, to 
health and nafionalprosperity. Out'ofthese warn'--:tbem,aga.inst'fhe dange~s ofrt,ational 
t'h~ individt1'al and the' nation. ought to rise sin, and to rejoice w"ith them in all that makes 
tOtlH~ hig-herplanp wettrave already suggested, for the best in the nation's life. 

Entel"ed al!l Second~Clafi8 mail matter at the Plainfield, (N. J.) 
Poat·lJmee, March 1~, 1895. ' 

' .. 
THANKSGIVING, 

BY WILLIAM D. HOWreLLS. 

Lord,for tb~'e.rring thought 
NotJuto evil wrou~ht ; 
Lord';--for t,h~ wirk .. d will,' 
BetFO'yeil and haffled e-t,ilt : 

. Foi,":,tbe heart from itRl'lf kept 
,.Our thanksgiving accept.· ' 
. '~ 

For i~norRnt hop€'FI that were 
Broken to onr blind prayer; 
For pain, (Jpath sor.·ow sent 
Unto our chaFitiElPment ; 
For HllloRIi of Repming good, 
Quick~n our gratitude. 

-Selected. 

THE value of thankfulneAs to one's own life , 
is a,pprpciatpd t,oo little. The, spirit of ~en-
uine thankt-lg-iving hrings with it almost every 
desira,h1e result. It cannot ex1tst without 
~onie good deg,·pe of apprecia,tion of our rela
tion to the great Fathpr, 8S loving and obe
dient children, and of him as a helpful, com
pas~ionate and loving' Parent. This 8pirit 
enlarges and enrichps the idea of father, rath
er than of ruler or of Deit.y. Many hearts lose 
the blefospdne~s whieh comes through the 
thankful flpiJ·if., be('au~e tbey are not able to 
cOTlPieve of God ex(~ept as a great First Ua,use. 
a Ruler. More than all el/.-le, as to value, in 
this larger concept.ion~ i~ the Sfmse of near
nesRwhich t he child feflls to the Fathflr, and 
the fleilse of refltfulnefois and t haukfnlness which 
comes with the cont-ciouflness t hat such a 
Father is pre~ent at ways to watch "and guide. 

IT is unfortunate and pitiful that ma.ny 
people]ook upon TbaDk~giving day from the 
holidaysideuJone. In the larg-est degree it 
oughtto bea dHY of rejoicing', but not of foo1-
i/:olh mi,rth. It is a.day for true tbanksgiving 
alld not forunhealtbfulfeastinll. Itisadayfor 
fannly reunions through which the conception 
of God's. larger family ought to be strength
ened and brjgbtened~ Ou one side it is espec
iaJly a na,tional day, and all themes connect· 
ed with national life are pertinent for consid
eration in pulpit or in private conversation. 
But the mostlmportantsidetotheindividual, 
and that is always the most important side 
of an! great que~t~o~, it"! th.e devplopment. of 
genulnethanksg'lvIng and Its accompanyIng 
graces, of Jarger faith in a loving Father, and 
of sweeter. obedience to the Father's requir
ments. These things come without abstruse 

and from that' exulted standpoint catch 
clearer sight of future duties and coming des
tiny. It \will be ha.ppy, indeed, if iufillences 
combine to bring your heart into such rich 
thanksgiving, such' renewed concpptions of 
duty and privilpgp., a,nd such long'ings after 
Jar~er opportuuities and attainments, as will 
make Thank,sgiving:-day an epoch in your life, 
back of whi,·h you can never go, even in the 
hours of deepest despondency or times of 
greatest misfortune. 

THE RECORDER joins with all who mOllrn 
over the sins of t he year a.nd the weaknesses 
of our national IlfH, in dep10,·ing them and 
seeking for·givenel:'l8 f,·om the Father of iufinitp. 
mflre,v. Tbat gJ·eat evil~ t:;tilJ exist, we know; 
and that fierce battles for right and purity 
will come with each su('ceeding year, -j~ all too 
true. On the other hand, we believe that no 
s~udent of national life can doubt that along 
mHny important lines there is permanent 
gain. r III proportion to the population, for 
example, a far greater number of people are 
t.otal abstainers f['om the use of intoxicating 
drinks than in former years. Higber concep
tions of individual obligation are seen in 
many ways .. Better appreciation of the duty 
of men to use money and the things of thit-J 
world for higher purposes appears. Larger 
provisions are made by individuals, by pri
vate organizations, and by the state, for the 
care of the uufortunate of all classes. In all 
this there is cause for devout thankfulness. 
The greatness of the opportunities. which' lie 
b(:>fore us as a nation will help to awaken the 
sense of obligation whieh is necessarytoright 
doing and to the fulfillment of our high mis
sion in the years to come. Without enumer
atingcauses, we all have abundant rea~on 
for loudest praise and. deepest thankfulness 
that things with the nation are as well as 
they are. 

theological theories to back them or compli- ON the other hand, the RECORDER is deeply 
cated religious ceremonies to lend them force. impressed that the dangers of success win be 
Tbe ltECORDER anticipates the coming of emphasized by the late national election, as 
Thanksgiving with the hope that each reader much, if not more, than they have ever been 
of tbet:;e" lines, moved by these suggestions~- before. The genius of our republic makes it 
will come to tbat day in such a way as, ~~. se- necessary tha,t two great parties should exist, 
cure higher blessings than they have been not. that one m'ay' represent the highest and 
wont to do. Pastors will find in that day the otber the lowest conception of national 
favorable opportunities for presenting phases . life, but rather that each should vie with fhe 
of truth alongthe lines of thought here sug- other in attaining that which is higbest and 
gf>ste~, or aloug' the larger lines of national best ,in national affairs. With this hig-her 
life und duty; which a·re peculiarly pertinent conception the attrition l;>etween the political 
to tbe da,y, and equally so to this closing parties, and the mena.ce"which each may give 
year of the century. A few years since, a to the other in the matter of national con-
friend': of the writer, speaking of a sermon trol,'tends to work for higber gqod. By the 
preached on that day ,said, U The circum- 'same law, too great· success coming to any 

_- .. ' stances of this year a re such that a Thanks- party endangers it.. It will be weH if the part,y 
~ivjnll sermon pr()aches itself." Every child in power, having attained so signal a victory 
of ,(Jod, who, s~ks. as he oup:ht, causes-'for 'through its own efforts a,nd the co-oppration 

. "thattkltgiviug\\'ilf find that each recurring of other. not ,usually allied with that party,. 

SUCH preaching win be of little value if the 
heare!"s have liot" in somegood degree, a cor- \. 
responding comprehension of the situation, 
which will enable' them to listen wisel.v and to 
cherh;h carefully what may be said. In many 
cases it is not the fault of t!Jepulpit that men 
are not, better instructed along theRe lines. 
The richest words of wi~do;m' and the most 
solemn warningA often fall upon eHrs tbat are 
deaf. and slide off fr'om hparts that are i~dif
fel'ent or hardened, as rain slips from the 
slated roof. Whatever the coming' Thanks
giving-day may bring to you of sorrow or of. 
jn,v, of meag-p-r ~mpply or of great abundance, 
~uecess or fail II re, rest or weal·ine~s, strive 
that you may receive from it abunda.nt lp,s· 
Rons in that deeper 1"'haljk~giving which en
riches the soul hy drawing it nearer to the 
Father of mercies. ennoble8 Hfe by tilling it 
with aspiratioIls, and strengtbfJllS hope for 
future ~uccess in a way that will enable you 
to Jabor yP,t more su(~cessfully than you bave 
hitherto done for all'that is rigbt and right
eOlIS. Thus may it be a geuuine, uplifting', 
enriching, and comforting 'rhauksgiving-day, 
the last of the eentury, glorified with blessings 
and winged by aspirations that will carry 
your Jife into tbecomingcentury stronger and 
purer for wbateverth~ ullfolding years may 
bring. 

IN his hours of discouragement each man is 
likely to think that hi~ troubles and burdens 
are greater than those of any otber person. 
We are a.pt to say to each other," if I were 
in your place, my work would be easier than 
now." A little consideration of life's duties 
from the standpoint of others shows how 
erroneous these conceptions are. The 
c1ergYlnan who supposes that the trials of 
the preacher and pastor are greater than 
those of the business man will learn bv com-. L 

. parison that the business ma,nhas tbe same 
opinion concerning the preacher's position .. 
Whil9 t.heir duties and tr.ialsand ohligations 
may differ, each one has his full quota" and 
they are much alike. Temporary discourage
ment is a part of every tnan'slife, as is tem
porary or comparative failure. The" man 
who has no business, with money suflipient 
to meet all demands, and leisure which be 
knows not how to use, is often deemed' most 
fort.unate. If be be a man of any a.spirations 
worth naming, he will fret under the very 
lack of dema.ndw~ich his position brings. If 
he does not feel thus uneasy,. he is still more 
unfortunate, because, l!lcking in high aspint
tions and desires to do and be something 
more than he is. Look less at what you sup
pose to be your neighbor's good fortune, and. 
more for tbat sort of divine discontent which 
is the essence of all true attainment and the 
basis ·of t~ue succes8. Lo~k at your work 
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more as a whole,and· at YOllrfa.ilures andanditspo"~er for good upon the lives of the an ardent C81vini8f;~ 8. contemporary of the 
. difficult-ies more. as' t~mporal~:V. . Do your people' is· decreasing constantly.' iVery few of Wel!4leys, and in point' of doctr,ine strongly 

best, and leave the results for coming time . the population attend the services re~ularly, opposed to' the Arminianism of the Metho
under the guidance'olthe Fatller .. As "into an~ in Paris" scarcely 20Q,000 people go to dists. This hymn. from the theo.logical Rtand-

'each he!1rt some rain must fa,Il," so each mass once a year, while in some villages pub- point, was written. in . the strong' polemic 
life must find difficulties to oyercome and dis- lic worship bas been completelyahandoned.". spirit of' those da,YIjI as a protest ag'ainst the 
coura~ements to rise, abov~. , These .experi- Under tbe natural. law of reaction, there iRa, supposed error which the \Vesleys were teach-i 
ences are as common ill our earthly life as tendency on the part of mor,e thoughtful men, ing'. It was written. in the year of our na
storn18 an,d fogs are in the world of nature. to consider the claims of ProtestanNsm, 01- tional independ~~ce, 1776.. The polemic 
But t~e severest storm passes by, the fog though the general re!';ult of loss. of faith in charaeter has been lost, and the hymn has 
melts bf'fore the. sunshine, awl the world re- Roman 'Catholicism tends to infidelity, for found a permanent place rin the songs of all 
joices in spite of temporary darkness. which France . has been noted so lori~. the churches of Christ. So do theories and 

· . In the north of France the tendency toward· di/:;putations yield richer fruit when men have 
REV. CHARLES M. SHELDON, in alate 'num- ·Protestantism is greater than el8ewhere, and risen high enoug-h to find in them the greater 

bar of the New York Indflppndent, writes con- the sale of the Scriptures by the Brit,ish and trutho of the universal love and eompassion 
cernine; "Hindrances and Helps in the Minis- Foreign Bible Society hae a marked influence. of the Father of all men and the Redeemer of 
try." There is nothing new ·in what Mr. The socia.l and religious future of France pre- all who trust. 
Sheldon says, nor is it put in an unusually sents serious problems..That much of agit~-
striking manner. Many of the things he sug- tion, if not of revolution, must come, is evi- NEWS is at hand announcing the death of 

,~. gest~, however, are worthy.of being repeated dent to all students of French history. Dr. Ella Swinney, at DeRuyter, N. Y., on the 
l,:; and ought to engage' the cdnsideration of 14th of November, ] 900. Srrvices are to be 

preachers at all times.' He warns the young THE progress of reconstruction in both. held at Shiloh, N. J., on Sabbath, Nov. 17. 
preacher against ., formality" and against Cuba and Porto Rico goes forward steadily .Our rea<lers will wait eagflrly for the full 
" oratory." His defil1ition of oratory, how- and with marked success, in many depart- notices concerning her and her work, which 
ever, is not complete when he sa,Ys, "I believe ments.· All the larger towns and cities have her pastor and friends will furnish. The 
the pulpit is the last p'lace for the display of been provided with good bOApital service, RECORDER brings its tribute of honor, love 
oratorical power." That is likely to convey and sanitary work of great importance has and sorrow' mingled, to the memory of it 
a wrong impression, and the young preacher been carried on in both islands during the woman, able, noble, devoted and consecrated . 
who' should follow the natural interpretH- last. year. In the two eastern provinces of She has done a work for eternity, and leaves 
tion of what Mr. Rheldon sa,ys wil1lose there:. Cuba the inhabitants passed through the last a memory twice blessed. On the page de
by. Mr". Sheldon'S definition of oratory is summer without a case of yellow fever, a voted to Woman's ,,'ork, will be found the 
more nearly allied to bombast than to genu- state of things scarcely knowt:l before in the last message from Dr. Swinney. That mes
ine orator'y. Every preacher oUJ;!;ht to culti- history of that country. Street-making and sage is characteristic of one whose life-work 
vate genuine oratorical power, for sake of the sewering in Havana, have been carried on has been for others more than for herself. 
trut,h which he is to herald. Mr. Sheldon throuJ;!;hont the entire year, and over six 
names among the helps to success, "The hundred miles of first-class roads, including 
strength which comes to the preacher when many bridges, have been built on the island. 
he accepts a hard field and enters it to do his The Custom House service at the various 
best." Tbis js a,nother way of expressing t,he ports has been systematized, and the receipts 
great truth that a consciousness of the im- show a balance of a Inillion and a half dol
portance of the preacher'R work, which de- lars for the year. The sugar crop of Cuba 
velops all his latent powers, is absolutelyes- amounts to 600,000 tons, and the tobacco 
sential to success. Oth~r things noted by crop will. amount to a million dollars. A 
Mr. Sheldon are, " Preaching what a man be- favorable change in the qualifications for 
lieves out of his own experience," "the habit elective franchise in Porto Rico has been 
of Joving every body in the parish, " and" per- made, and the returns show a much larger 
sonal work with young people." registration of voters at the approaching 

-IT ought to go without saying, that the 
work of the preacher, the ilnportance of that 
which lIe is to hera.ld, and the permanent 
character of the influence which truth exerts, 
should lead him t,o seek the highest cultiva
tion, both as to thought and manner of ex
pression, that he may be worthy of the great 
calling in which he is engaged. Indolence or 
indifference, carelessness or neglect, super-

~. . ficialness or dullness on the part of preacher 
~ are so nearly criIJl.ioal, that the man who 

permits either of rthese to appear in his work 
must alw~ys stand t3elf-condemned.. .. ~-.-,-. 

REV. CHARLES MERLE D' A UBIGNE, ~on of 
the church historian, who, as a delegate from 
the French churches, is making address.es in 
this country for tha Franco-American Com
mittee of Evangelization, draws. a sombre 
picture of tlie present social and religious sit~ 
uation in France. 'rhe use of intoxicating 
drinks' has increased, so that, next to Bel
gium, France is now a nation of the" hardest 
drinkers'~ in the world. There' are five hun
dred thousand public houses in the Republic, 
or one for~ every 76 in t.hepopul~tion. Iin
moral literature abounds and crime increases 
proportionately. The number of criminals 
~mong young people is much greater than, it 
was fifty yeard ago. Comparatively little 
faith remains in the Roman Uatholiccburc~, 

election. 

MAJOR GENERAL WOOD, Governor of Cuba, 
has taken most commendable ground in re
lation to the ConRtitutional Convention, 
which met on November 5. The Cubans have 
been left free to elect their delegates and 
ma.nage th~ Convention without interference, 
and whatever may be the result of the Con
vention,the future of Cuba is rapidJy passing 
into her own hands. This is well, and in 
keeping with the policies made before the war. 

THE Peninsula of Corea, which was a promi
nent caus~ of the late war between China and 
Japan, has caught the spirit of pro~ress 
from Ja.pan and. the West, and marked 
changes are going forward. This progress 
includes internal improvements, valuable san
itary steps and many ot.her items of ad
vanced civilization. Railroads, both steam 
and electric, are being introduced, and there 
is a strong effort to advance educa,tion and 
improve the character of the schools .. Sepa
rate schools for teaching the English, German, 
French,Rllssian, Japanese and Chinese lan
guages are in .successful operation, and the 
character of the native s~hools is steadily 
improving., . 

ONE of the most popular hymns in the 
EOJl;lish ton~ue is" Rock of 'Ap;es, Cleft for 
Me.'~.The author, Augustus Toplady, was 

A THANKSGIVING WORLD, 
The nations of this world have not been 

without Thank~giving.days, and outward 
expressions of gratitude to the Creator. The 
roots of Thanksgiving run deep down into 
the soil of the ages. From earliest Bibiical 
times, the Jews observed a Thanksg'iving
day in the celebration of the Feast of the In
gathering and Tabernacles. The ancient 
Greeks held a festival similar to that of the 
Jews, a.nd the Romans also held a thankEigiv
ing harvest, which they called Cerp,alia. 
European nations were in the habit of ap
pointing special da:YR for ret.urning thanks 
when all.Y great event ended happily, as, for 
instance, in Holland, where the first anniver
sary of the siege of Leyden was made a public 
ThankElgiving-day, and celebrated with 
great devoutness on the third day of October, 
1575. Since then many anniversaries of 
specialeventR in history, which· have given 
cause for thankfulness, have been set aside 
for jubilant celebration, with devout praise 
and giving of thanks. 

The celebration of tbe Old and the New 
England Thanksgiving-day had but few 
points in common, if we compare the observ
ance of the" Harvest Home" with the first 
Thanksgiving of New England. The old En
glish "Harvest Home" was a joyous occa
sion. England held a national Tb~nksgiving .' 
at the defeat of the Spanish Armada. 

Then came the early celebrat-ions in New 
England. No doubt the Pilgrim Fathers, in 
their institution of Thanksgiving-day, being 
well versed in Scripture and history, had these 
old festivals in mind. The first Thanksgiv
ing service held in North America was distin
guished by religious ceremonies cond~cted by 
~n English minister, named W oUaIl, in the 
year 1578, on the shores of Newfoundland. 
On this occasion, probably,the first Christiaii' 
sermon, . and first celebration of Holy Com
munion, hl North America occurred .. · 

.. , 

, . 
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. HOW ARE YOU CLOSING THE CENTURY? ' l watchman on the,waHR 'Of Zion.Dp,ftneZion '130 tdow]y'that'on~ maynot yet saybow8uC;' 
The RECORDER is burden~d with anxiety for .' witbalfl.rgpriefinition.Ma,keanewst,uc;ty'of.the ;c(lssfulthis propos,ed basis of settlement 

each of its readers as' t he end of the year and : meanin~ oft he word watchman. Sit down with imay be." .. '. "f\ '. ' 

thecenturybastens. It is more thanachan~e thewordMof Ezekiel11ntilyouent.erdeeplyintQ~ A speech 'by the German Emperor at the 
in the ~a]endarr, this passing from the Nine- the meaning of God's message, ," I have set opening of . the Heichstag during the last 
teenth to1he TwentietbCentury. The :!om- thee as a ~atchman." Do not shrink fr'om, week is moderate and judicious in its tFeat~ 
ing new year will b~ unlike ordinary years, in the fact that if your voice, is not lifted when if ment of the Chineseq uestion. The ,English 
many respects. As' the , d(l~.omina.tional ou~ht to be, and your'warnings are not given, press 'insists that, concerted action ,- on the 
organ, the RECORDEH is, itDpres~edwith its as thp,y Ahouldbe, that· God will rpquire the part of the Powers will secure justice'from 
duty to urge' upon you as. a Sev(lnth-day blood of 80uls at yourha,nds. How many China through diplomatic sources, and that 

, Baptist layman a recon~jderation of your at- people are t,bere in~he church, over which such unity of action, strenuously insist·ed 
titude, your choices, tendencies and efforts you RreHetas an under-Ahepherd?: Are you upon, is the only wise course to pursue at the 
along( spflcial lines of denominational work. doing all your dut,y to them?, Are you present time. . 
CODsi<:ierable--more tba,n two hundred years prpaching all the trnth t.hey ought to,know ?On the 14th of Novem'qer i~ was reported 
have'pasHed since onr denominational life be- Are you constantly bring-ing thing-A new and that the Czar of Russia, already sufferingfrom 
gail in the United States. For at ]eat;t two- old out of the treasur.vof God's \Vord, that an attack of mfluenza, had developed symp
thirds of this period open doors were scarcely the lives of your ppople may b~ enriched and toms of t'yphoid fever. The report at that 
known, when compared with the opfln doors their ~ouls strengthened for the pe0uliar timeindicated a favorable progress of tbedis
which now abound~ But opportunities' are ,work God iR giving them? Study the differ- ease. This news is received with considerable 
not the main thing in the accomp1i~hmellt of ence between the dutips that come to the pas- anxiety at the capitals of other nations. 'It \) 
any ,great work. It often happens that tor of a Seventh-day Baptist church, and the is agreEd by all that the Czar has done excel
t,he spirit of devotioD and of brave cons€cra- duties which corne to a Mpthodist or Presby- lent work in behalf of peace in Europe, and 
tion create opportunities in the midst of the terian nastor. Think wen what it means t,o there will be a general feeling of gratitude 
greatest difficulties, which opportunities are be with the minority, standing for a.n unre- when it is known that he is free from danger 
more valuable, an hundred-fold, than the.garded truth. The coming ThankRgiving from thi!3 attack of typhoid. 
unused ODes that wait in vain for ready time ought to awaken such strains of reflec- Ex-President Kruger" of South Africa, has 
hands and willing hearts to meet them. tion in the mind of every pastor. No person- reached SUf-Z, a passenger on board the Dutch 

How much of a Seventh-day Baptist a.re al consideration can equal the importance of cruiser Deldel'land; his destination is un
you, now that the century it:; closing? How your position as watchman, pastor, ~uide, known. It is said that General Botha has 
much faith haveJou in thedit:;tinctivetruth for example to the flock. \Ve do not speak to offered terms to Lord Roberts on which he 
which you stand? Do not change that last you simply as men. We appeal .to you as will surrender. The guerilla warfare in South 
sentence, and ask why the RECOHDER does not those whom God has called, anointed, and Africa continues with vigor at some points. 
say "'fur which westand." Such generalizin~is .set to do a. work too large to be measured, Speculative stocks in New York have been 
dangerous if there be alow or only moderate- too sacred to be disregarded. too important extremely active since the election. As in all 
]y strong sense of personal duty. If you are to be described, in fuJJness. Do not wait un- similar cuses, reckless men are likely to suffer 
a Seventh-day Baptist at a1l, you stand for a til t,he year has closed, before these questions lot:;s. There have been some ca,ses of failure. 
dit:;tinct truth. Yuu stand for obedience to find a place in your heart. We have lit.tle sympathyfor'such cases. 
that truth. You t:;tand for the dissemination Scarce four weeks will remain when Thanks- On the 13th of November Pret;ident Mc-
of that truth. You are identified with giving haH come before the yea.r and the cent- Kinley, in a carefullY-'Yorded~ speech, ex
that truth; and through the truth you ury will both he buried. Pray God that all pressed his f1,'l'atitude for the loyal service 
are ideutifh .. d with God, the author ,Your weaknesses may be buried with them, which each member of his Cabinet had given 
of the truth and the Lord of the Sabbath. and t.hat all of Jour strength may be rel"lur- to him and to the country during the last 
H<JW mudl do you realize thit;? Are you reeted with t he coming of the new year. Pray four years. He interpreted the vote of confi
willing to make any new effort for the sake of that all your doubts may drift awa.v with dence, at:; expressed in the late election, as 
the truth for which you stand; to give more the knell of the departing 'year, and all your being nlore than attributed to himself, since 
of money, to g'ive more and better obedience, hopes may Hing a twice glad chorus with the it illvolved the acts and policies of t.he _men 
to give larger love, and ]ahol' with larger bells which welcome the new (.p,ntl1l'y. To who had so wiHf'I,Y and patriotically aided 
hope? How much are you willing to herald pastoJ's and people a.lfke, the RECORDER Rays, him ill their relatiuns at:; hi!::! Cabinet. He 
this truth? to let it become a marked charac- spek that you mH,y entpr upon thit:; 'new closed by inviting' each mem ber uf his Cab.:. 
teriHtic of your life? century as servants of Christ more callse- inet to continue in charge uf theil' various 

The q ueHtions tmggested a hove, if allowed crated; as Sf-vent h-day Baptists more hope- departments d ur'iug the next term of offiee. 
a place in your miud, will aWHken man.Y more. f 1 d d Ou],}' oue similar event has occurred for many u an earne~t; as men au women more 
Let them be a mirror by which your life HhaH . determilled and better prepared to bless years. Pre~·ddent G"ant's Recond term was 
be examined, by which your work sht:1l1 be the world by every act and word. May the eharacterized by a t:>l1milur I'flquest. 
te!::!ted, by which your wOl'thtp the causefol' coming Tbaukt-lgiving be the threshold to Revelations ~howi,ng the connection be-

h· ltd h II b . - C 'd' t,ween rrurnmanv Hall and the vicious e1e-w IC 1 yon H an s a e llJPaHUI'ea. onsl er t,hat Ia.rger and newer ]ife, over which the .. ' 
t1;lelSe qneHtionH along the line oCJour rpla- HECORDER and all its rpadel's may pass a rnents in New York City have been developed 
tion8 to the churl'h with wbiehyou,are con- better f::lervice for the Master. by the late p1ection and by the work of cler- , \, ') 
nected, to the society in which you live. gymen in the city of New York, led b'y Bil:ihop 
Let tbe rest of the year, from Thanksgiving NEWS OF THE WElK. Pottpr, until it was announced on November 
forward, be spent in personal examination as 16 that Croker, the leader of rramrnany 

During the week the text of an agreement Hall, has as~erted that there is nO such con-
to what you really are, religiouHly. Man.v which the representatives of the Powel's have lJection, so far 88 he is concerned, and that 
men are afr'aid of them~e]ves, and are unwill- reached concerning the demands to be mane he htts given orders that auy member of the 
ing to undertake such examination as we npon China has been publit-lhed. It does not Tttmmuuy organization who is in leflgue 
commend to you. If you find a tendency of wit,h evil-doers, 01' receives money from tbem, d ffer est:;entially froul what has been fore .. , h' III h .. I b d 
t hat kind, 0'0 :read the, wordH of .J ames, in 8t a· eave t e oJ·gamzatton. n ot er wor s, 

..., shadowed for some time.' It includes the rap- Croker hHS whirled into the ranks of reform. 
which he discusses the vast differelJce between ital punishment of the leading offend~rs in,tbe _ TheConlStitutional Convention. which met 
beilJg condemned by your own consciousness killing of missionaries and na.ti ve Chrh;tians, in Cuba lalSt week, is moviue:' along the Jiile of 
of failure, and of being condemned by the .indemnityfor losses, 'sppcia,l apologies to be its work, and a strong Mentiment in favor of 
}'ather of light ~Dd truth. a,nnexation t,o the United States seems to 

. made to Ger'many,. and a monument to be exi8t in the Convention. 
TO PASTORS. ' erected to the German Minit:;ter who was mur-

, -- - ,~ 

Seventh-day Baptist pastor, put the fore- der'ell.' The ,Empress Dowager does not ap
going questions to yourself, in these. Jast ,pear directly in the nego~iations, and ru'mors 
months of the last year of the century. How of her death coutinue to floa.t .. Oue of t·he 
much do you, ssjbe leader of your church, demands is that the Emper~r shall be open 
stand for denominational faith and works? to approach by the representatives of other 
Wha.thopes and expectations have yo,u ?Powers, as the, rulers of civilized nations 
Renew the examiD~tion of your position' 88 a . usually ai'e~' I. '-:l'hings,with the Chinese move 

A CORRECTION. 
In the' lis,t of places repre8ellted in the,' 

African Boxes, . in last week's RECORDER, the 
names of BushnelIsville, Syracuse and West 
Edmeston Were inadvertautly omitted in 
copying. ,The Com mit tee, is very . sorry· for 
,the error. " : M. ' 
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.;mtplfl,in~Slaverywas finally;·abolished in. Let us 8eeka~.pven ,temper, an even touch ·'THEA BOLITION ··OF~_SLAVERy"INPOR.Tci;,RIC~.', 
. BY ORARLE8E~BUELL. " " 18'73, tbroull:h the persistent representations' on life's key-board. . . 

(Secretary of Dr~Ca~oll.lateComml8alorierto Porto ,Rico,) and infl~ence ofth~ best and most resppcted. . "And look to your ribbon P'snaps outthe 
By a royal ced'u'lalb1513, the intro~uction of Porto Rieo's'citizens, and was not 'due to, . Remington. HI ·\lave seen many a sheet 

of' ne,:r:ro slavery in the West· Indies was or to be attributed to, Castillian . legislation. spot'led because the ribbon was not shifted, 
authorized. aoda slave t,radebecame estab;; The forcing' of the .. native Iridlansinto or was· worked too far toward the end. You 
Hshed; it continued until. theear]y part of the slavery was so general and the' amalgoarn8.- can't make a good impression without fresh 
nineteenth century. In 1765, according to tionwhich resulted from thisconta~tofslaves ink." Does it mean, perchance. that a man 
the" best 'data ~btainable, the num'ber of . with the Spanishrnasters' aIid the negro can't expeet t() work off forever on the same 
Shives in Porto Rico did not exceed 5,000', in '.. audl'ence the same st ck of I'deas? Is I't hI'nt . slaves led' to the exti~ctionof the Indians to ' ,0 ~.: ' -

1812 the number had increased to 17,000; such an extent that .Dopure Indian type is ing at fresh studies and new inrerestH? I 
in 184:6; to 51;000; d~creasing to 41,000 in found in the island. ' wonder . 

. 1860, and to 32,000 when the systein of "Oil often!" "How frequently my .type-
slavery' was a.bolished, ~la]'ch 22', 1873. The competition of slavery wit,h the free . . I k . I h , 

. . . labor of the island was sufficient to pauper- wrIter, Just ie my awn-mower, says t at. 
PrIor t~ the establ~tdllDg of negro slavery~ ize the free laborers, and to-day the mass of Only a drop of oil is needed, to be sure, but 

the slavery of the Indlan~, who were declared, peons 'that live scattered througbout the the drop gooes straif;l:ht to the strategic points. 
to be ;"I rebels of Porto RI:O, was decreed by hdand bear testimony to the dire necessities Lacking it, the 'machine begins to hitch and 
Don F ernan?o the CatholIc, pursu.ant to the which held the free laborers in a bondaf;l:e sq,ueak, skip letters and double them, spoil 
~ey de Parhdas, or law of the aD~lent Span- that was worse than slavery. A well-known my temper and my copy. What oil must we 

.. IB~?ode, It seems a18~ that ~hlteslav?ry historian of Porto Rico in writing of the peo- use, felJow-Chrititians, if 'we are to make good 
eXIsted to some extent In the Island durIng pIe of the hdand stated: iwpreti8ions . umongmen? ) It . has many 

"', the early days of colonization. From the . names. ,. Tact" is one of them. 
most trustworthy accounts there were white "The proportion of children attend~ng But the people we meet! Ah! here my 
female 81aves sent to Porto Rico from Spain, schools, to the total population, is 22 per typewriter has an ad vantage, for it carries 
and its dependencies, and the more iwpor- cent. Only 19 per cent of the total popula- along with it the paper on which it would 
~.- . tioD of Porto Rico live ill towns; the remain-
taDt fact appears tbat these white female make all impression, while we are quite pow-

ing 81 per cent live dispersej in the country, slaves were so 8ent on account of their reJig- erJess over people. Sometimes the t,ype-
not in viIlag:es even, but singly." This was . ious fait h; they WAre victims of a religious writer'ti paper carriage does not move at all, 
in 1886. The poverty of the people, growing persecution; these white female slaves were and haJf a dozen letters may be super'im-

forced into slavery and deported, banished, out of the conditions due tocompetition with posed. It is like talking to sluggitih mind~, 
slavery, has led to a desire to live itiolated, to a far awa.y i/:;Ialld as a lJunitihment for a t,hat make no attempt to follow. Sometimes 
to ,seek seclusion. Oue g~ntleman speaking h belief that was contrary to the belief of the t e· operator forgetti to move up the paJJer 

tben State Church of Spain. The most prob- of the scattered condit,ion of the peODS, saYti: cslinder at the end of a line, and the follow-
able cause of the punitihlllent of these women "If the planters could be prevailed upon to iug line gets printed over its pre~eCeHtiOr, 

allow the peon class to live on the estate8, . was their belief in, and obedience of, the corn- thus eraHing both-for all the world like the 
mandment of the Deealogue regarding Sab- and not employ those who have to walk three hstenerti that pretend to be hearing', but are 
bath-observance; they were keepers of the or four miles to work, the owners would lose thinking their own thoughtti the while. My 

nothing, and the peons would become socia- typewrirer has its, pa per under wise eontrol, 
Seventh-day as the Sabbath-day, and for this I if it will. Would that we could all tiHy as IJ e and form villages, in which schools could 
they were sold into slavery aud were sent much for our partnerH in COll vertitl.tiuu, our 
thousands of miles from their nat.ive homes be gradually established." scholars, our cOllgrpgations. ]t would be tiO 
to a,n itiland which was then considered as a The result of slaver'y in Porto Rico now much easi~r, t,hen, to make a good iin
most unde8iraule place to be held in bondtlge. raises one of the most difficult problems; how pl'eB~ion.-S. S. TillJes. 

According to the historian, Don JO/:o1e' J. to educate and elevate the seattered peons. II GO -H-O-M-E-A-N-O-r-E-L'L-r-H-Y-r-R-IE-NOS," 
PLAINFIELD, N. J., November, 1900. Acosta, there were sent, from ~pain to Porto 

Rico, dul'iug the period il'omlnl1 to 1515, 
for sale, white female tilaves, (~l'jstianos vi,jHs 
(old lJhriBtiaIl~). Tlli8 clati~itication irn plies 
that these Ch['i~tian women were believers in 
a creed older than the then Uatholic belief; 
narilely, the belief of the primitive Christian 
sect, which differed mainly in the observance 
of the Sabbath-day, instead of Sunday; 
(Sabado instead of Domin~o ) 

TYPlWRIfER TALK, 
BY AMOS R. WELLS. 

No one caD: hammer long upon a, type
writer wit hout getting 80me truths hammered 
iuto hi8 own head. 'l'he intelligent maehine 
talks back. Mr, Remington, for in~tauce, 
has been trying to teach me how to make 
a good irnpreslSion. That is one thing we are 
in the world for-to iufiueliee men., 

l H This data of the illustrious abolitionist," 

·· .. 1: .• : .. \.:.4. says Senor Brau, '··is. corroborated by the 

Row much th~re is in thet;e simple ,words of 
our Lord! 'What thouJ;!:htti they ought to 
~tir U fJ ill the heart~ of an true eh ri~tian~ I 
•. Go home alJd tell thy f,.ielJdti." Home iti 
the place, a lJove all othprH, where the child of 
GI)(J ought to make hiH tir'Ht t'lJdeuvorti to do 
good. Home is the place where hiM best uffec
tiOllti ought to be cunee'utrtl ted. Home iH the 
plat'e where he Hhould stri ve dail.v to witnfJtis 
for Chritit. HOUle 1M the vluce where he was 
dail.v doing hHrUl hy hiti pxumple so long as 
he ~erved the world. HOllie iti. t he place where 

"You must hit the right letter's;" that was he i~ etipecially bound to be a living: ppist Ie of 

. license gr'anted by the Catholic king to Her-
the firtit precppt· the typewriter laid duwn. Chl'iHt, tiO tioun ati he has been mercIlllUy..-
It meant by that, I conclude, that, if we want ta.ught to serve God. May we till re~nembe-I! 

these thingti dail~' I May it lJever be said Ofllli-:
to luake a good impression upon t.he people that we are Maintt.; abroad, but wicked by our nando de Per'alta, in. Burgos, July 2, 1£112, 

~. to take to SanJuan two white Christian 

\

i e"",;' slaves; this confirmation is strengthened by 
the fact that Don Fernando having declined 

! to hear 'the petition, which the authorities of 

we meet, we must chootie proper themeti of own fireside-talkers about religion ahroad, 
conversation, we must not rub them the but worldly and ungodly at howe I-Bishop 
wrong way, we must mi~d our p's and q'ti, J. C. Ryle. 

I Porto Rico addrestied to him asking that the 
II introduction of these slaves to the island 

The man' of ecstatics, who always talks in -T-H-[-G-EN-T-L-E-N-E-s-S-O-r-G-O-o-.-

capital . letters ; the man of ·a hobb'y, whose We wonder sometimes when God isso great, 
: 

should be prohibited, because the inhabitants 
preferred . them in marriage· to' the other, 
women', who were held lin less esteem on ac-

o' ( • 

count of their being c'ristianos nuevas, (new 
Christians) or better said, tainted with Moor--
ish'andJewisb blood." . 

. . ., , 

By as~r,~es of royal cedulas"trafficin slaves 

mental typewriter is forever pract,icinp: on a 80 terrible in IlUtjest,r, that he Uties so little 
few copy sentences; Herr Gras~hoPJJer, who violence with Uti who are so small. But it is 
leaps' from topic to topic as It child would . not his way. His . way is to be gelltle. He 
f!Jtrike aimlessly the . typewriter' 'keys, all seldom drives, but draws. He seldom COID-

. 'pels, out leads. He remembers we are dUtit.~· 
make bad impressions. We Inust start with We thl·nk l·t ml'O'ht b . k k .of G d' . ' . . ' '. '. eo e q UlC er wor 1 0' 
a capital and a paragraph, and go straIght I threatened and compelled us to do 'right. 
on down a coherent. page, says my type- But God doeti not want quick work,. but good 
writer.·' work. God does not want slave work, but 

was pr~bibited, not qnly as to introduction" Get an even touch I" the shrewd machine 
of.white slaves of whatever caste, but also of, cQDtinu~s~ ,',',SolJ.le operators print one line 
mulattoes boull:ht'in the islands of. Cerdena,' feebly, and the next strongly, and close every 
Menorca, M~joricaand other ports of,tb'e, 'sentence ,'with' a period thatperf(}rates the 
east, but.the~e prohibitive'cedulas whicb·.ctr-· ,:paper." 'How" restful, hOw pleasant,' are the 
cumscribed t() the coasts of'6uinea..,the 80r- ,.tQI.k,~;·that .'~re ,·~lwaYs.'·th~: ~a.m~,,~.v type
rO,wful .privilege of supplying slaves. ~o the;,:."rlter;'mea,ns.;.,1:he.y,are nQtjnApril t.o.day, 
American· colonies, confirms the fact ··whi,?li.r~August·to~mor·l·ow, and:·l)acember··next, week. 

free work. So God is gentle with us aJ1-
moldinp: us and winnin~ us many a time' 
with no more than a silent look. Coarse 
treatment never wins souls. SnG.,d did not 
drive the. chariot of his omnipotence up to 
Peter and command him to reJ,lent. God did 
not'even speak to~im. That onelo(}k laid a. 
spell upon bit' soul which was mOl'etban voice 
. or la'nguage through all bis after life.-Henry 
'Di'umnJond. .... . '. ; I; ,,', .' •..• '. 
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Missions. 
. b. 

. By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secret~ry, Wester1y, R. I. 
. " 

, 

MISS ELLAF. SWINNEY, M. D., former Medi
cal Missionary at' Shanghai, U~ina, passed 
away Nov. 14:, ] 900, at the ~homeof hAr 
brother, Rev.L. R. Swinney, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
Funeral service at Shil{)h, N. "'~, on Sabbath, 
Nov. 17. More extended notice hereafter.,' 
Blessed are they who die in the Lord. c. o. s. 

Chicago church 'was organized wit~:twel ve the m08fd~lightflJl thingsof'life;to know tbat 
members,held its services in the Pacific the Lord ofrigbteousness is· everbein~ un
Garden Mission and carried on the Jew- folded and illustrated,. and rreulJ.derstland 
ish mission ... · There is' a::-:O'~at change' in more pertectlytbe magJC of eternal rlghteons-

l"t t' n,ess.· If yo~ could come back: again in fifty 
tb~ personnel and . number of' .thecongre- years, you would find a new morality again, 
~ation ,anrl: the. place ',. of 'holding meet- a new sense of justice. of fairness, of sobriety. 
ings.,Now there is a strong, self-supporting ·Talk ,about the' morality of to-day~it is a' 
church and a settled pastor. It, is a live barbarism. I tell you the time is coming 
church. It . paid . its 'pastor' a salary" of' when & man will put his son) into. a ,convict's 

. . sackCloth hpcausp, hecherisl1ed a'~tillipd irna~", 
$1,000 the past year, and propose to in- ination. The time is coming- when there will 
cr'ease the salary the present year. It raised be no more wife"beating, whp,na man will put 
$110 toward sending qut a quartet the past himself upon the t,readmill fora month for 
summer, and it gives fairly well toward our having ~iven her an ugly look~ The time is 

, , 

OUR trip from New York to Uhica.go wue on 
the reliable Erie. No. 5 h~ the finest 'train on 
that line. It leaves New York at 2.30 P. M. 
and arrives in Chicag'o next day at 5.20 P . 
M. The accommodatious are excellent and 
the train men are'pleasant., kind and gentle
manly. We did not take a sleeper, but had a 
seat to ourself. a good pillow furnished by 
the porter,'and we slept asnice]yasonewould 
in a Pullman berth,. However, a short man 
like myself ,can' do that. better than a tall, 
long man like some of my brethren in the 
minish·v. In the autumn time the Er'ie route 

OJ 

has along its way some of the finest autumnal 
scenery in our country. III Steuben and Alle
gany Counties the hills and valleys are gor
geous with the most brilliant aut.umnal hues. 
When a student in Alfred University the 
woods about Alfred were in t befall a source 
of delight and a,dmiration. One could not 
tire ]ooking:at them. The great variety of 
bright colors seemed to be bunched together 
on a hillside with a master artist hand aud 
taste, to court the attention and enjoyment 
of every lover of nature and of beauty. The 
woodman's axe has deprived Alfred very 
much of her once autumnal glory and grand
eur. No.5, however, deprives one largely of 
beholding the monntain foot-hiBs and ranges 
in their glorious autumn dress because it 
passes through the best scenery in the night. 
HoweYer, we saw enough as it was to 'im
press us as to how much we Jost. Along the 
way in Ohio and Indiana the farmers were . 
huskiugcorn, gathering apples, and puttingin 
their winter wheat. The country looked as if 
it had suffered some during the season from 
drought. At 5.30 P. ~1., a joyous meeting in 
our daug:hter',s home, finding all well and 
happy, was a good finish to a pleasant 
Journey. 

THE first Sabbath in our trip to the So~th
west was spent in Chicago. Our people there 
hold their church service, Sabbath-school and' 
Christian Endeavor meeting all in the after
noon. The church service begins' at 2 30, and 
"' hen they are through all of their services it 
is nearly nig'ht. The Sabbath was pleasant, 
but it was a very unpropitious time for an 
enjoyable s~rvic{l, as upon that day the Re
pUblicans of Chicago had their grand politi
cal parade, and it passed by the building 
wh'ere our people hold their services. The 
strains of martilll mUlSic and of brass bands, 
the tramp 'of horses and of men, the shouts 

. , . 
and hurrahe. of tbe crowds made it difficult to 
hold the attention of an audience or for Olle 
to keep well in lllind the thread of discourse. 
However, we enjoyed very much the pri vilege 
pf worshiping. with o-ur people on that Sab
bath-day and of meeting and shaking hands 
with' old friends. It was a gr~at pleasure to 
meet some of them in their homes during our 

" stay in the Ci ty, and it was a source. of reg~et 
we could not see tbem all.. 'This is quite. a 
chang~and contrast from tbe time when the 

coming when a 'capit~]jst, a lady, would rath
denom,inational interests,' yet we would kind- er put on the cast-off garments of a leper 
ly SUggfSt that our brethren there put forth than put on a purple ~hat was stai ned by a 
an effort to make more general, rather than workman's teal' or blaod. The time is com-

. by a few, the pledges and contributions for' ing when a man would rather pick his mas
our orga~ized work as a people. It would ter's pocket than waste. his time. The time 

is coming when a man will not have to be 
result in a larger sum for such "work,~nd the tlaken up for forgery or embpzzlement; it shall 
money is needed. (The Chicago church and be no more.'rhere shaH be such a spirit of 
the New York church;"with their self-support magnanimity and charit,y that a man will~l 
and their live work and liberal giving, are stand'in the church porch and do penance for (J 
evide,nces that ou'r people can live and thrive having in a nloment of mean.ness given a 

threepenny bit at the col1ection. "0," you 
in large cities. may sa,y, "that is a touch of the grotp~que." 

I give you that, that.you may remember it. 
AF'l'ER . a pleasant and safe journey, we Just as during the last fifty years the best 

arrived at the home of Bro. L; F. Skaggs, at thing of all is that the conscience of the race 
Boaz, Mo., on Sixth.day noon, Nov. 2. Bro. ha.s gr'owll, in the next fifty years the con
Skaggs and his family gave us a hearty weI_science of the I'ace will continue to grow, and 
come. Here is our Delaware church. The there shall be a code of morals, charactel', and 

etiq uette more su perb and d~licate than any 
membership is small. They have a neat lit- that we know to-day.-Dr. W. L. Watkinson. 
tIe 'church building, well painted inside and 
outside. Bro. Skaggs is the missionary pastlor TREASU RER'S REPORT. 
of the church. The church services are regu
larly maintained. Two young la.dies are 
ready for baptism and church. membership. 
We preached here Sabbath morningand night 
and Sunday morning and night to good con
gregations. The people are good hearers, 
and we trust are doers as well as hearers of 
the Word. ' It is a good cou~try, a great 
wheat raising section. They raise only winter 
wheat, and there are vast fields of it looking 
very fine. The beautiful green of these large 
fields makes a striking contrast to the dead 
auturnn colors about them. This is a well
watered and wooded cQuntry. There are 
large apple orchards, and a great man'y bar
rels of that fruit are shipped from here. The 
weather is fine, such golden, sunny beautiful 
autumn day! Politics are running high in 
this state, but November 6 will decide tbe 
contest and settle the strife and we trust, 
theJ'e will 'be a ca.lm. We go from here to the 
COJ'inth church,' in Harry county. Bro. 
Skl:lggs will go with us in our visit to that 
church and congregation. ~Iore anon. 

SEC •. 

THE GOOD TIME COMING. 
'rbere has been a wonderful growth in mor

als, a remarkable unfolding of morality, dur
ing the last fifty years. New situations are 
always emerging; new problems are always 
turning up; new and delicate relationships 
are (loming into existence. And as these fresh 

. complications of society arise, perplexities of 
government., labor and capital, and a thou-
8and Inore perplexities, the old morality is 
taking new and delieate shapes. J u~t as these 
flowers under the touch of genius ,have re
vealed new coloring~ and shapes and tints, 
we know 'a great deal nlore ,than they knew, 
fifty years tlgoof the wea.It h ,a~~ manifold 
splendor'of. the globe. And durlDg the last 
fifty years God h~s been openin~ the eyes of 
Europe, and making us see wonderful things 
out of his law. There are faireraild more ex
quisite and more' imperative perceptio.ns of 
duty and character and'· responsibility. than 
there :were· before.. Take hope-morality is 
growing and it is going to grow. It is one of 

For tlle montll of October. WOO. 

GEO. H. UTTER, 'I'rea.surer, 
In account with 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

DR. 
Balance in 'l'.eaHury Oct. 1, 1900 ................................... , ....... $ 95378 
Churches: 

Nortollville. Knn ..... , ..................................................... . 48 55 
311 00 
10 60 
aa 16 

Milton Junction Wil:l., salary of F. J. Bakkt·r ............ .. 
Rlt hie, Berea. \Y. Va .................................................... . 
Plaillfield, N. J ............................................................. . 
FIt'st Westerly, R. 1. ..................................................... . 
First and Second Verona, N. Y ...................................... . 
Boulder. CoL ................................................................. . 
Hammond. La ............................................................... . 
S. eoud Rrookfield, N. Y ......... ; ....................................... . 
Independence, N. Y ........................................................ . 
Shiloh. N .• r, General Fund.$26.67;China Mission. $4.21 
Jacksoll Centre, Ohio ..................................................... . 
Miltoll. Wis .................................................................... . 
Nt·w Yor'k City ............................................................... . 
Pawcatuck. Westerly. It. I. .......................................... .. 
Flrl'lt Brookfield N. Y ................................................... .. 
Farh. a. Ill ...................................................................... . 
Chicago, II!............ .... ......... .................. ... ............ .. ..... . 
North Loup, Neb ............................................................ . 

Sabbath·schools: 
Plainfield, N. J., GEmeral Fund, $10.01; China Mission, 

$10.63 ....................................................................... . 
North Loup, i'eb ........................................................... . 
R()ckvllie. ~. I. ............................................................... . 
R. R. Surveyor's "rmsby. Pa ....................................... . 
Sherman Park. Syru("lIse. N. Y ..................................... .. 
Dodge Centre. Minn ....................................................... . 
Mrs. E. I •. Ellis' Sabhath-school cla~s. Dodge Centre, 

Minn .• Boys' School ................................................ . 
Sale of CIl.mph,·1 13 Autoblo~raphy at Conference ................. . 
Mrs. H. Alice Fisher, Northbol'O, Masl:l ................................ . 
J H Coon. Utica, N. Y ........................................................ . 
Mr. and Mrs. Sher'mlln, Crawle.v's, ...................................... .. 
On account Bale of AyeI''' propt'rtyat Unndilla ForkH, NY. 
Seml-Annulu .n, etlug, Mlnnesotn ......................................... . 
C. H. 'ruck 1', \\1{'sterl • R.1. ............................................... . 
S. H. Crandall, Glen, Wis .................................................... . 
S. C. Muxt!on, Utleu, N. Y ..................................................... . 
Gilet! ".1'113'. Dodge Centre, Minn ........................................... . 
Inc(.rue fronl Pel·nlauent Fundt' ....................... , .................. . 
Estate of Julia A Puwers, New London, Conn. China Mis-

Hloll ................................................................................ . 
Estate of Asenath B. Roge.!:!, Milton, \\ Is ......... ; ................. . 
Evang, IIKtic Commlttee-ColJecttonlc! on the tield ................. . 

CR. 
O. U. Whitford. balunce on salary, etc., quarter 

f'i 81 
425 
6 iO 

1000 
600 

25 00 
3078 
3 55 

22 18 
]650 
7802 

. 1117 
6 50 

10 (10 
10 00 

20 64 
3 78 

10 00 
6 10 
1 60 

11 00 

1 00 
3 00 
7 56. 
6 00 
1 00 

12 35 
5 50 
1 00 
2 75 
5 00 

10 00 
8025 ,\ 

300 00\.') 
2110 00 . 
262 52 

$2,26244 

ending Sept. UO, 1900 .......................................... $197 70 
O. U. Whitford, advance on travpling expem;es...... 75 00-, 272'70 
_\. G. CI·ofoot. salary and traveling expen~,!~!:h quarter end-

Ing Sept. 30. 1900 .................................. '.';;.;,............ ......... 18 65 
I~. 1<', SkagglO, KIl.lllry, quarter endIng Sept. 30,1000............. 6 25 
R. S. Wilson, Balary aud traveling xpenses, quarter end-
, t,·g Sept. 30. 1900 ............................................................ 38 53 
Cha,s. S. Sayre, salary, quarter enf1lng- .. ellt. 80, 1900.......... 25 00 
G. H. Fltz Randolph, BilIary and traveling expellHeld. quar-

ter ending Sept. 30, 1900 .... ,............................................. 159 65 
Churches: 

A ttallu, Ala.., three months........................ .................... 25 00 
Bouldpr, Col.. co ... ........................................ ' 50 00 
Ritchie, Be.ea, .W. Va .• tl1rep months............................. 1895 
Garwin, Iowa, elJl:ht wfPks labor;................................... 11) 36 
Hammoud. 11ft., three months......................................... 37 60 
HorneIlsvllle, N. Y., co .... ...... ...... ........................ 50 00 
New Auburn. Minn., co ........................................ 18 75 
First \Ve .. terly. R.I., .. ........................................ 50 00 
Second Westerly. Niantic R. I.. three months................ 18 75 
Sbl. gle House. Pa., three months, 7 w cktllabor........... 6 72 
Second Verona, N. Y.,· ... .............................. 10 ()() 

E,'angellt!tlc Commlttee-Orde' R Nos. 201-:-203....................... 2112 96 
Cal!!h In Treasury, Oct. 30, 1900: . 

China MiRslon ....................................... ~ ............. 620 22 
'1'0 Reduce Deht ................................................ 240 li5 

. A vallab~e fur Current ExpenHes......................... 287 10- 1,14; 87 

E. '" O. E. 
'2,262 « 

GEO.· R., UTTER. Treas. 
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BY MRS. MAY RILEY SMITH •. 

A little fllhow ·]t>am(upon Your·knflfl. 
Yourtiredknt>e, that h.u~ I!!O mucht.obflar; 

A chi1d'~ delil' f'yP~ lire Inuking .1ovin~·ly.. .. 
.' From undprneHth 8 th8tch IIf t8n~lt·d hair .. 

ppJ'haJls you flo not hef'd 1 he .v .. lvet t.()uch 
Of W81'm, moi(o(t fing"r~. foliling ~'our~~o tight

y (lU (to not prizpt hi~ bleA~ing oVP)'lIIuI·h ; 
You are ulmost:too tired 10 pray to-night. 

But it iR bll'A~edn(,~fl'i A ypar ago! 
Idid not ~t't' it Uto; I do t()-d8."~· 

Wp al'e AO dull and thanklt>fOI!o1and too fllow 
To catch tht> t-ulIsbint> till it t:lip~ aWllY j 

And now it. .. epm~ silJ'pa"fling Mtl'anp:e to me 
T.·a;t\ while 1 wore the hHlhre (If motherhood, 

I difi lIot kiRS mor.· oft. and t.enlit·l'ly 
The little child that bruu1?ht me only good. 

An() if Rome night, whl'n you Ait down to re~t, 
. You rlli .. s tbe .. lbow from your' tir. d kJlep. 
Thi~ J'l-'Rtlel-s. (,uJ'lin~ hpHd from I,ff thy bJ'Nlst, 

'l'hiM lil-pillg tOlJl!UP tllnt ('latterH CUnl'lhlllt Jy; 
If ft'om ~ our own tbe diml'h-'d haD(l~ had fllippt:id, 

Alld np~t'r would nel-tle iu YOUl'I,alm agaill; 
If the 'Yhitefeet illto their grave bad trippt-'d. . 

I could not ulame JOu fur your heartuche then 1 

I wonit(>r so thHt moth(>rs ('ver frpt 
At little children clinging to th, ir gown, • 

Or that thp footp"iuts, wlH:'n the days Bre wet, 
. Are ever blu(;k enough to D1~kethellJ fl·own .. 

If I could kist'! a rosy, reMt lef:\s f. ·ot" . . , 
And ht-'ur a putter in my home on'ce more; 

If 1 could meud a bruken CHl't tO~dllY; 
'ro-mOl'ruw make a kite to rt-'ach the sky

There is no womHn ill GOd'8 world could say 
Hhe' was more blilSl:il'uUy content than 1. 

nut ah 1 the dHinty pillow nf'xt my own 
Is never rumpled by a shiniug bead; 

My t'iIlging bit'ulillg from ittol nest bas flown, 
Tbe little boy I used to kiss is dead I . 

-Baltimore News. 

WEare glad to recei ve and. pu blish a letter 
like the foUowing, from onewho knows where
of she speaks. How much Inore h.appin,ess 
life would contain, if we, like this sister, 
should tell our friends how much we appreci
ate them, ratber tban wait· to make .our 
moan and our eulogy after the ears have be
come dead to our tenderest words: 
To the Editor of the Woruan'sPage: .. 

The R1!:CORVER of lust week brought to me a great sur
prise in the publication of the ,. Letter from Mrs. 
Rogers." It has made me feel that I wllnt to express 
thl'ough your page my appreciation of the wor'k Mrs. 
Roger!:! has done fOl' .US. as women of our denomination. 
She has kppt before us our n .. eds and made many helpful 
plans and suggestions in our work. Sbe hasbl'ought 
to us wOl'dH of cheerfl1ln('ss, help and sympathy in our 
daily duties. 

PersopaJly, I feel the" Woman's Page" of the RE
COUDER, during tbe past seven years, has been to me a 
friend, and of ~rt'ater help than i: can well express. It 
has increa'sed my interest in our work, it has helped me 
to purer thoughts and n01l1l:'r living, it hHs encouraged 
me to try to do my part faithfully and well, it bas in-

.",. creased.my £tlith in prayer, and, above all, it has helped 
me to walk nearer my blessed Master. I thank God for 
Mrs. Rogers and her faithful work, and pray that she 
may be fully rel:ltol'ed to health. 

Mlls. W. C. WHITFORD. 
. AL~RED, N. Y., Nov. 4, 1900. ' 

A MESSAGE fROM DR. ELLA F.SWINNEY. 
When I was in the hospital in Philadelphia 

tliis sumrnE'r, t.he medicine given me was so 
Rt,rong that it debilitated nle very greatly. 
I could riot eat. the food they· brought me, 
but not knowing \vhat to do I went on suffer
ing the .pangs of hunger, going to 'Led hun
gry and in the nig;ht tmffel'ing for the want of 
fo.od. I tinally g'rew' det:Jpel'ate and' sent for 
the doctor, telling her that I must 'have 
something' appropriate to my 'condition; 
sotllething nourit:Jhing. "W'by, certainly;" 
she' said,· and was . greatlYliurprit:Jed' and 
shocked that the nurMeM htid not told ber'be
fore~ lfrom that. tilne on, I was wellM'upplied 
. andhad' a . very comfortable and plewiant 
time .. 

.. 

'; This experience~as8et 'me thinkinll,and 
J!;iveume aJoD'J!;inlZtoJ!;et access in someway 
to. the diuinl!:~rooms of the many public insli
tutio~s of 01~r country. Do tbe inmates ;of 
such institutions. ha,ve ~ enough of such food· 
as they nepd and can eat, istheqllestion that 
comes to me .. Our Heavenl.v Fa ther is 011-
wit:;eand o.lI-powp.rful,and 10vf:'f;J the souls of 
the children of men, B.nd is 'jnt~ensely inter~ 
ested in the salvation of all classes. 

Whpn a" very little girl there" ould come, 
two or thrpe timeR.' iri a summer, from our 
county-house, an old man going t.o visit his rpl
ativet:J for a few da.yH.·. Years hefore he worked' 
for' my mother's fath~r, and so he always 
ca.me hy our hous~- to ~et a Jrood dinner.' 
My mother ah\a,ys took pains to give hiln a. 
vel'y comf()rt,~ble meal. . 1 once hflurd birn 
tell my mother tha.t they always had for Sllp
perin the al nH~hoUt~e, coffee, bread and 
mola~ses, nothing eh~e. It grieved my 
childish heart. 1 am happy to say that 
at th~ pl'et'ent our county-house is under 

. very different and more comfortable ~anage
mpnt. 

Delaware is a small state with only three 
large counties. They have had no peniten
tiary, but the state convicts, whenever there 
are any, are taken to the Eastern Penitenti
aryof Pennsylvania, or to the penal institu
tion in Trenton, N. J. I read tbis summer, 
concerning two or three of the convicts in the 
Eastern Penitentiary of Pennsylvania, whose 
bills were handed in to the state of Delaware. 
So ma,ny days' board at twenty-one cents a 
day. One might have some difficulty in get
ting three nourishing meals out of that small 
amount of money, although they buy food 
and groceries on a wholesale scale. 

Not long since, I saw in the paper that the 
convicts in one of the penitentiaries, perhaps 
Sing Sing, p.ompelled to hard daily labor, one 
morning refused to eat their breakfast. The 
officials called in others to stand by them,' 
and all looked at their revolvers, thinking 
that a case of mutiny was coming. 'rbe ~en 
were told to eat their breakfast and go to 
wo~k .. A very few ate, the rest· all went out 
hungry to their daily task. We wonder wh,Y 
thAir rpquest for better food was not heeded. 
Some of them, no doubt, were strong a,nd 
needed wholesome and abundant food before 
their hard labor. Some of them might have 
been frail and needed nourisbing food even 
more. How can men who are treated with 
no consideration, especially when they are 
hungry, be anything but sullen and hateful 
in their hearts? Can t,hey be made any bet
ter by such treatment? . 

some sist~r's:beart torlosometbing fQrtljis 
class OfpAo·ple. It maybe thatsorne of our 
noble-hflarfedwomen caudosomptbj"J!;,,if they 
feel interested; at leaRt make an effort in this 
direction, now or in theflltnre. . 

Dictated to M.·s: T. R. Williams. 
. . 

DERuYTEU,N. Y.,Oct. 11, 1900. 

WOM AN'S BOARD. 
_R,eceipts iu September and October. 

Mnto'it, WIR. IJudleA'· Bellevc)ent Society,. Hom~ M salon"', . '. 
E F ...................... ~ ......... ; ................. : ... , ........... : ...... ~ .... ; ..... $10 00 . 

Dunellen •. N .• 1., .Mltlslorulr' debt, MrA Mnrtln "':1. dall, *1; Mrl4. 
Jamea H. Dunham. $1; Mrs. John S. Emmons, $1; . Mrs. 
Ge. t. Larkin. fl............ ........................................................ "00 

Alfred. N .. , ... :\: M. B . Crofoot. Hnme....................................... Il 00 
Utica, Wi~ .• Mrfl. Her Ina ·Coon •. ll11RJlprOIJ. 11\.1. d..................... II 60 
'\\ elton, Iowa.' Ludfel4' Benevolent /'oOC;(-!ty. AfJican girl, 

. .. Susf ... " ............................................................. ~ ................. 12 00 
Albion. WI", .. Ladle",' MltlMlona.ry and I.enev()lent Sm'lety, 

A(l'icnn girl, •. I Ibhle " allcock." ................................... , ....... 12 00 
Salenl. W. Va., Ladles' Mltllilollar. /4oclety. unapprol.rlate.f .... 25 00 
DeRllyt>·r. N. Y., Wou au's Benevolent Society. ullapprpprt. 
. i.ted ................................................................. :................... 4 00 
Milton. Wis .• Lad'eH' Be t'volenr So 1 ty. 'l'ract Soc ety ......... III 00 
HutHfield Point. New BruTltlwlck, Canada, Mr ... Alida Sherma-n. 

l"ol'l'!gll MlssloIIA.............................. ... .............................. 2 00 
Milton Junt:tion, Wis., LatileH' Bene"olent Society. liEcon _. 

E~tI.... .................................................................................... "00 

'l'otal ....................................................................... $96 60 
E. & O. E. MRS. L. A. PLATTS, 7'reaB. 

RESOLU nONS. 
Passed by the Woman's MissioDA,ry 'So

ciet,y, of Nurtonville, Kam~as, Aug. 2, 1900: 
During the past yell 1', death has again pnterl:'d our 

::;ociety,and our Heavenly Father, in bis witoldoID, has 
called away from eal·th our sister, Mrs. ROtle Stillman, 
tu her et~rnal home. 

Resolved, That in her Fludden death, we shoulcl heed 
the tldmonition of our Saviour, II He ye alRo ready, for 
in sucb an hour as ye think not the Ron of man con,eth; " 
a.nd we know that, SOllner or later, the message will 
come to each of us, "Tbe Mal:lter is come and caJleth 
fOl' thee." 

Resolved, That we t.ender our heartfelt sympathies to 
her lone companion and children, and while they mourn 
tbe loss of a faithful wife and affectionate mother, she 
bas left to them the comfurting assurance that she died 
trusting in the" Rock of Ages." 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be re
corded in the Seeretary's book, and a copy be given to 
bel' hUtlband and cbildren. 

MRS. S. TOMLINSON, } 
MltS. NANCY eLAHK, Com. 
MRt:I. KA'I'E·K PI<JJ:UlY; 

A SALVATION ARMY ORATOR, 
I thin k the best speech I ever heard for 

obedience to the rules of the art was an ad
dl'ess of about ten minutes by a Joung Salva
tion Army officer on the strRets of Chicago. 
I listened with amazement, He was, perhaps, 
twenty-three years of age, with delicate, clear
cut features, sensitive mouth and Inarvelously 
intelligent eyes. I 'was just passing the group 
as he stepped into the circle that always sur
l'oundH thpFle noisv but sincere ent,huMi8.sts. 
He took off his hat, and, in a very low, per
fect ly natural and very sweet voice, 8peakiu~ 
exactly 8.S thougb he were having a conver
t:Jation with biM mOt~t contidential friend, he 
began: ,. You will admit, my frieudli, that 
human happinet:Js is the problem of hum&n 
life." And frulD this st,riking sentence he 
went on to anot·her equally moving. showing, 
of course, Lhat happiness could Dot be ~e' 
cured by traveling any of the u~mal roads, 
but only the straigbt and narrow path which 
the MaMter had marked ou t. It was ali ~im
pte ati it was t:3incere. And it was 8H cOllver
~ational aM it waM quiet.-Saturda.y Evening 
Post. 

It is said that in some institutions, where 
the men are treated very carelessly, t,hat on 
Sunday morning when the preacher comes, 
nearly all the little doors are closed. They 
do not want to .hear t he gospel. They are 
Mullen and. cross and would rat her have the 
pract'ical part ()f the Christ·love manifested; 
while in illstitutions whp.re they are kindly THERE is(~ore Catarrh in this section of the country 

than all other diseases put together, and until tb~ hist . 
treated, when :the minister comes and'. the few yearH was supposed to be incurable. For a great 
sino·ing· comm~nces, all th~ little doors fly many years doctors pronounced it a local di!:!t'ase, and 

~ prescribed local 'remedie~, and by constantly failing to 
open and' t,il'e' men listen with interest alld cure with local treatment, vrunounced it incurable. 
pleasu. re and have. the chance of ~. e .. iilg mad. e Science has proven Catarrh to be a constitutional dis-

. eal::le; a,nd th, refore requlJ'es constitutional treatment .. 
better.' .; .' Hall's Catarrh (jure, manufactured by F .• I. Cheney & 

Severa) times this summer 'I have had' a Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only COllstitutional cure on the 
..... ., .'. . .... '. .. . ..' mal·ket.lt is tHkell inlernll.Uy, ill dOMes from 10 drops . 

]Onglllg to be well and able t~ do somethIng to a. teaspoonful. It acts directly. on the blood Slid 

fOI;the 'iOl'provement of" 'these unfortunate I mucomfsurfnoes of~t~e 1iI.r·~~.em. They offer one ~undred 
. . . . ...... .:. . . . . dollal's for ·an v case Itfaals to cure. Send for CIrculars 

~laHses, but' I Hball ~ever be ableto do any- sndtestimonials. Addretl8, . .. . :. 
thit!g . in. this .line~ '. I . h()pe' t h~Mefew.words '..; .. .. F;.J. (jHEN~Y & CO., Toledo, '0.· . 
. •.. • ". .. ~... ... ,'.' ..... ' .. : .. ,,;,, .:. . Sold by nruggll~tB, 15c. . 
will stir up new thoughtR anq new de~lTe8'di . Hall's .li'amily Pills are the best. 

. . 
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YQt1~P~ople'sWC)rk :!a:!:ht::;::!~B,:,h::~~!:~:i:~n~~~!:t!~ ~::s~~~~;::~::l~:f~~~~~:~!;~i~ . 
By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis. The proceeds of the, play, pay ,all thevi,lIage'Christfor _rty;the sufferingofJobptecedes 

THE PASSION PLAY ATOBERAMMERGAU. e!pe~~es. The amountta,ken inonthedooen- ',the agony in the garden; the despair of Cain 
PART I. nial year is divided into four pa.rts; the !first prdaces th~remorse of Judas';the,cboice of 

The miracle play of the, Middle Ages has is used to defray the expenses of the play it~ ,th~ scapegoat foreshadows the condemnation 
-been called the poor man;sBible. , Some im_self,th.e erection of the, building, the, buying of of Christ, while the brazen serpent in the, wil- , 

portant fact of Scripture was singled outl and materIals for costumes, etc.: the second sup- derness typifies the crucifixion. Itisexpected 
represelJted; p'erhaps in the church yard, by ports the church, t.he school ,and the ,'poor; of thec,horus to explain in song the scene 
tableaux anQ pageant for ,the edification of the third goes for village expenses, the build.:. which is to follow, setting forth the connec
thos9who had no other ni~ans of learning. ing of the electric, road! and similar improve- tio'n between the type and the fulfillment. ' 
Representations of biblical scenes were com- ments; while ~he last par~ is diy-i.ded among . The high calling which Da.isenberger felt 
mon in the Coloseum at Rome as early' as the 685 players, every famIly l;1avlng at least that he and his parishioners had before them 
the thirteenth century; and' during the ,next one representative. The largest amount that is well expressed in these lines of his: 
three hundred years such plays became 'very even the principal characters have received "Let God be praised'l He hath thi~ vale created 

P
opular in all parts of Europe. The inven- has never exc,eeded $250 for almost a year's. To show to man the glory of Bis namel k h h And these wide hills the LOI:d hath consecrated 

tion of the printing press rendered the ., mys- wor ,as t ere earsals begin in January and . Where He bislove incessant may proclaim I " 
teries~' unnecessarv, a,nd at about the time the play continues untillat,ein the fall. No MARY A. STILLMAN. 
of tbf? reformation"' the Emperor 'Maximilian one c.an .truthfully cl~im that .the' Passion WEBST~R, Mass. 
abolished them throughout all of Bavaria. ,PI~y IS gIven for merce~8:r--y, motlves, .• as fiat-

. An exception was made, however. in the case terlng offers forproduClng.the play In other 
of Ober Ammergau on account of the vow of parts of Europe and AmerIca have been per- From the Secretary of the Young People's 

JUNIOR SUPERINTENDENTS-GREETING. 

"'f' t. 
I.;~-

" ' 

the people. ~li.sten~]y refused. Thi.s is well, f~r without its Committee, I learn that there were reported 
That came about in this wav: one of the hIstorICal and devotIonal settIng the play at the l.ast Conferenc~ twenty-six Junior' So

results of the thirty years' war~as the break- would seem sacrelig~,ous. I cieties, with a membership of six hundred and 
ing out of a dreadful pla-gue in the Tyrol and The theatre, so called, stands a little off eighty-four. So incomplete, however, were 

," surrounding provinces. This resembled the from the main street, and will seat an audi- these reports that I do not even know the 
black death, sweeping away whole families ence of four thousand. Three sides of the names of the Junior Superintp-ndents, who 
andsonletimes even whole villages. The building are enclosed, but the one toward the are to be my co-workers during the comiog' 
liUle hamlet of Ober Ammergau maintained stage is left open. The, stage itsfllf has no . year. I would like to take each one of you 
a strict quarantine, and for a time was ex- roof over it and appears like an open square by the ha.nd and talk over wit,h you your 
empt from the ravages of the dread disease; or market place of Jerusalem. Behind it are, work for our boys and girls. You could give 
but at last Caspar Schuchler broke through three structures with st,reets between them, me much assistance, I am sure, and your plan 
the quarantine and came home to see his wife representing, the Temple with the house of of work would help some other. 
and children. In three days his wholefami1y Pilate and the house ofCaiaphas on either side. Now we want to make of this office of Gen
was dead, 'and the plague had begun its work Beyond these buildings the mountains form a eral Junior Superintendent a sort of Mutual 
in the peaceful valley. After the death of natural background, above thflID the clouds Aid Association, a means whereby you may 
eighty-four victims, the frightened peasants float, and around th6mthe wild birds fly with get and gi ve help in this important work that 
made a solemn vow that, if the plague were perfect freedom. Admission is gained by we are doing. I all) going to begin my work -
stayed, they and their aescendants should tickets which cost from fifty cents to $2,50 ,of General Superintendent by asking every 
perform every ten years the Passk n of Christ. according to the location of the seats. Thet;e Junior Superintendent who shaH read this 
From that hour t,he sick recovered and no tickets cannot be obtained in advance. As article to write ,to me-remember I do not 
more persons were attacked by the disease. many aredistribute'd to each householder as even know your names, so I ask for your 
A cross of wood, forty feet in height, was he has accomrr,odations for guests, and on name, the location of your church and so
erected on the summit of Kufelburg, two the morning of the play he furnishes them to ciety, the number of Juniors in your Society, 
thousand feet abovp the town, and aslongas those who occupied his beds the night before. and w'bat you are doing. Are you using the 
that remained standing the vow was to be No more than four thousand spectators are Junior Topic Cards issued by the United So
binding. Since that time, 1635, till the pres- a~mitted to the theatre atone time, but it is ciety of U. E., or some other method in your 
ent,with two or three interruptions on ac- often necessary to repeat the play next day meetings'l 
count of war and once when a change of time for those who were unable to obtain seats at In our place in the Young People's Com
was made to the even decade, the Passion the regular Sunday or Wednesday perform- mittee, let us exchange ideas regarding meth
Play has been given every ten years. ances. ods,conduct of meetings, anything that is of in-

It has become, therefore, a very real part of ' It is a remarkable fact that, while all the terest to you. Let us have anything that you 
the lives of the peasants. As soon as a child players are devout Roman Catho1ics, nothing consider good; and if JOU have a troublflsome 
is old enough to talk his mother savs to him, enters into the play which can offend t.he most question, let us discuss that too. If you have 
"If thou art good, thou mayest perhaps be strict Protestant. Mary is represented solely any suggestions regarding this Junior work 
allowedto take part in the play when the from the human standpoint-the loving and in general, let me hear about it. Let us help-",.' 
year comes round." Not, to be considered heart-broken mother ; whHe the only devia- each other. Consider that 1 have sent you a 
worthy to take part is a disgrace; and to be tion from the Gospel narrative is the int.ro- blank to be filled and feel responsible that it 
chosen for the part of Christ is the highest duction of the traditional St. Veronica who isfilled and sent to me as early as possible. 
honor known to these people. Theplaydom- offers her handkerchief to Christ when he is I will set the ball rolling by tellin'g you of 
inates their whole Iivf:1s, and isaholy thing to on the way to Calvary. our Society here in ,Plainfield. Last Sunday 
them, in which no outsider can have a share. The present form of the play is due to the we had a very impressive Graduation Service, 
In 1~90. the old wooden, cross W8S blown paris!tpriest, Fr. Dalsenberge~, who rewrote when six of our Juniors were received into the---
down; but instead of seizing this opportunity the score, omitti~~ aU debasing features such membership of the Senior Society, four as 
of releasing themselves from the vow of their as Satan with his attendant imps and Jonah _Active and two as Associate members. The 
fathers, they immediately, amid great rejoic- emer~ing from the 'mouth 'of a painted whale~- services consisted of the regular Junior exer-
ing, erected anew cross, this time one covered, The music was composed in 1814 by Rochus cises, fonowed bV special exercises for the 
with zinc, which appears like precioutl metal Dedler, the schQol-master of the village. The graduates, in" which they took part. Re
under the rays of the morning and evening parts for both orchestra and chorus are state- marks were made by Pastor Mq,jp, Miss Ma-
sun. Iy and solemn, resembling oratorio music. bel MhcheIl, Junior Superintende~t,and'Mr8 .. 
. The inhabitants of Ob~r Ammer~au are no The scenes for the play are arranged from all Ma,x80n, all speaki,ng of the importance of 

ordinary' German peassnts. Living ina four of the Gospels, forming a continuous the step and the necessity for renewed vigi
mountain fastness 80 far away from the cen-:- representation of the events of P~88ionweek~ ,.Jance in the performaQce of new duties,. Mise 
te~ of go~ernment, they are much more like interspprsed with t,,Vpical' tableaux from the Ida. ~picer, President of' the Senior Society, 
independent Swiss villa,gers thaa like German, Old Testament. The fall of 'manna angthe extendedt~ the ,new"members '8 cordial 'wel~ 
dependents. . Nea.rly every man owns proper- return of the spies from Canaa.n with buncbes come onbebalf of the SocietY/8D4 spoke of 
ty, and he pa.ys no tax upon it. Here is one of grapes typify the bread and the win~ot:t,he the meaning, and importance 'of t'he :Senior 

" / 
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;Pledge~{. 'We,arefgl$d'i~~:repijr.ttbab~~nyof.·· : .. ' i • ' . "'}"~.D~;~~OV~'RIES\AT NIPP~R.. tow~ ~~}{e~,~t8.na~ef~~~r~~he co~~~ti~Ilof 
the;parentswerepresent &t~thls~meetIng. \ '.'! [In . tbe.~ew )or~ lndependentol.tblsweek, ,Prof .. spiritual affairs here. I believ~theyare right; 

Th "'h- :'b " .... ' . '.1' t" ed·' t· S ; 'ety,Hilprecbt) bas· an article' toucbingbis discoveries' in but things must change. Elder Brown sitting I 
" ,ere . as een,an. n erm .1& e " oc] , ancient" Babyloo, of wbicbmentionw8smade in our there tells me,' tiler. e., are seven ba. d thinO',s&bout 

formed':'by takiilg,frdm :theJuniorsall thene~scolumo"oflast week. He give8,a summary of bis ,... 
bOYHood J!;irls oftwelveyearsl;tnd over. Mrs. workintbefollowing:] t,hese social meetings: Bad management, 
}'rank J ~'Hubbard',willhave charge of ',this -~We know that the'Nippur of, the fifth and bad air, bad light, bad people, bad prayers~ 
division. ·Their' work will probably be some fourth millennium had. practically the same bad sin~ing,bad results. 
form '. of . Bi-ble stud.v~· '-The. children under extent as the Nippur of the days of' Artaxer- " W~ are goin~ to have ~no.ther funeral, to 

' .. twelve remaininttreJunior:SocietYQnder the xesand'Darius. We had proved' the correct-' bury eIther these sev,en stlnklDg.co~pse~, the 
charge of Mrs~ IraW.West. It has long' ness of ,my theory concerning the Temple ch,~rch, or ~e .. r am not sure whIch It ":I1t be. 
been a proble~ how to interest. a boy of library by finding it at the spot where for ,~Ir. SmIth, If you please, open the Window 
twelv~ .aridone of five in the s~me lesson, .and twelve years I knew it would be unearthed. th~re by you. .. . . 
it is thought that t~e forming of an Inter- Nea,rly 90,000 documents have been taken ~fr. Sexton, kIndly hght,every gas Jet In 
mediate Society may bring a solution of 'the from its rooms and shelves. We have found the room. J 

question and be a llleans of greater good to convindng evidence that 'the, stage tower I ." While we rise and sing four verses of 282, 
all concerned. have referred' to as introduced by Ur-Gur ex- will those young men favor me by moving the 

Cordially yours, isted in Babyloni'a long before the old' Sumer- last five rows of chair's to the closet yonder? 
MRS. HENRY M. MAX~ON" ian race was conquered by ·the invading Those now occupying them will find ot,her~ 

General Junior Superintendent... Semites. I have determined that the large here in front. Now let 'ils all rise and sing." 
PLAIN FJELD, N. J.j Nov. 13, 1900. building bearing the colonnade- was not a Some people went home, some went' up 

creatf:>n of the Cassite Kings who ruled front, one woman de\YeJoped a consumptive 
Babylonia from about 1700 to 1100 B. C., cough in three minutes fr·om the fresh air. 
as was stated on the authority of the second The wife of, the president of the gas company 

(' .J. D. CLAR". Treas~~~RTERLY REPORT. 
In account with the 

YOUNG PEuPLE'S PERMANENT COMMITTEE. expedition. It was constructed' about 1,000 took the front chair in the center aisle. They 
Receipts trom Aug. 1 to Nov. 1,1900. sa the fi t f th h th t' 

Years later, nea.r 300 B~ C. ng' . rs verse 0 . e ymn ree Imes 
Berlin, N. Y., Boys' School, $5~ Dr. Palmhorg, t5 .......... ~ ....•.... $lO 00 to get the right tune, and then sang the rest 
~r~~~D~, W~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::······:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 17 ~ ,,? e have not 'onl.Y solved the problems we with melody and JOY. 
Salem, W. Va ................................................... ~ ......................... 10 00 t 1 th b . . b h M L k d t b . fl H 
,Fariua, IlL, Dr Palmborg ......................................................... 30 00 se ourse ves on e' eglnnlng, ut we, ave .. 1". ong. was as e 0 pray rle'y. ' e 
~lr!~~r~~un:!~oN: ::.l.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ ~g made many discoveries having an important wla

l 
s directlYd at the preacher's side. He usu-

bearing upon the topography and history of a y covere every want, sometimes from 
Expenditures. f8l25 Adam down, sometimeR from Uhrist down to 

a,ncient Nippur and upon the religious ideas the eoming century. He had just got nicel.v 
G. H. Utter. Missionary Society. Dr. Palmborg, ..................... $75 00 d h f h d '1 I'f f h B b d h h' 
J. 0. Spicer, '£ract Soci~ty........................................................ 625 an t e customs 0 teal y 1 e 0 tea y- starte w en IS coat was pulled and a voice 

$8125 Ionian people. In view of the leading role whispered," say amen," and he said it. 
J. D. CLARKE, 7'reas. which Nippur played as areligious and politi- Mr. Wrong came t,o speak, as was his cus-

.. =--=_._========= -- tom, but before he could get the words out 
TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. cal center in early Babylonia, before it was the preacher was ahead of him. ,. There are 
The Executive Board of the American Sab

bath Tract Society met in regular session in 
the Seventh-day Ba.ptist church, PI.ainfield, 
N. J., on Sunday, Nov. 11, 1900,. at 2.15 P. 
M., President J. Frank Hubbard in the Chair. 

succeeded by Babylon as the metropolis of certain matters ill our cit,Y well know:O to all 
the country, it goes without saying that the citizens, that savor of anything but honesty 
historical data we have found aud the many and truth. Till these thiugsare st;raigbtened 
new facts we have determined will materially out, I want that lIO one connected in any 

way with them shall either speak or pray ill 
affect our knowledge of all Babylonia and of these Inpetings. Let us sing" A, Charge to 
fhe highly civilized conditions which obtained Keep I H<1ve." They made the room rin~. '\ 

.Members present.-J. F. Hubbard, Stephen 
Babcock, . D. E. Titsworth, A. E. Main, A. H. 
Lewis, W. M. Stillman, G. B. Shaw, H. M. 
Maxson, J.M. Titsworth, O. S. Rogers, F. 

at 4000 B. C., and for many ages previously. ." It is our intention,." said the minister, 
In what degree history, literature and the "t.o have a point and purpose to these 
religion of these ancient peoples are affected Wednesday night meet.ingH, which if rigbtly 

,managed, ha ve in them a greater element of 
I cannot ,for the present disclose. 'l'hat we drawing power than the church Sunday . . 

J. Hubbard, W. C.Hubbard, A. L. Titsworth, 
have obtained these ret:mlts is due to the un- preaching services. 1 expe~t to 8ee the church 
tiring efforts and enthusiasm ofev€r.Y mem- too small to hold 8,1l those who desire to 
bel' of the committee at home and of every come to these gatherings, and I now announce 

and Business Manager J. P. Mosher. 
Visitor.-H. H.,Baker. 
Prayer was offered by Rev. A. E. Main, b f h d"·· h fi ld h '1 that next week we will have a purpose rueet-

D. D. mem er 0 t e expe ltlon In tee , eartl y ing, the week aofter a praise service, then a 
supported by the Turkish Government. promise meeting, then a zeal service, followed Minutes of last meeting' were read. 

. The (Jommitteeappointed to confer with 
the Missionary Board on the London ques
tion rep.orted progress. 

Correspondence. wa~ received from Rev. 
Geo. Seele.v, in~which he accepted the appoint
ment as ourrrepresentative on the Canadian 
field. 

Correspondence was received from Rev. A. 
P. Ashurst, reporting on the work during-the 
month of October, showing the distribution 
of 24,520 page~. 

A PRAYER-MEETING 'IN DEADTOWN. 
The regular weekly prayer-meeting in the 

First church of Deadtown was altogether a 
dry affair. H Stale pudding and dry beef," 
the young boys would say on the corner after 
the services, when t.hey met to get a whiff of 
fresh air and iron the sanctimonious wrinkles 
out of their faces. 

"rhe·church has a membership of four hun
dred and sixty-three. The usual attendance 
on Tuseday night was about sixty .. If rainy, 

On motion, the Treasurer was authorized to from sixty to twenty would turn out, ,. to 
forward to Bro. Ashurst funds sufficient to support the Dominie," as they said. It was 
pay his exvenses t,o the South-Western Asso. hard to tell just whe.re the fault lay. Some 
ciation, to be held in Hammond, La. said the minister was to blame, others de-' 

The proposition of Bro. Ashurst, looking, clared it was the people. 
toward the purchase of a farm in Uolum bus, . One da,y they had a funeral. This wa,s noth
Ga., for industrial _uses, was referred to the ing new to D~adtown, but it was new to the 
Committee on Industrial Methods. Pirst church folks. Their pastor was very 

Treasurer J. D. Spicer presented his usual, properly laid 8iWfty to rest. There were tears 
financial statement. '. . ' and flowers and comments, and other things 
. On motion,. thb revision .. of the mailing Ji~ts, peculiarto D~adtown society. Then came the 

of t,heSabbathRefo17me.dition of the RECORD-, queiition of anew cler~yman. At lasthecame. 
-~R~a8 referred to acomm~ttee composed of : Ta.ll,:o~er six- ,f~t ; black eyes, ,br~wn hair, 
A. H·.Lew~8 and J. P,.Mosher. .. . big ears and feet, angular, good.' , 
.Miuu~e8. r~a~ ,an_d appro~ed. . The:third Wednesday'oigbt Mr. Lightheart 

' .. ',' Bo'ardadj()urn~.,.·, .~: . ;,"\. (thatw88'the new.minister'sname) ~aid: '" I 
~ARTHUR!L~:TiTeW()~~H;'Rec~Sec~': am; infor.medby certain· parties' that your 

. . - . . ,- ,-',. -:.. .'~ ." -. 

by a testimony meeting, an old folks' service, 
a children's gathering', a sowers' service. and 
then a reapers' meeting. After these are held 
I win announce furthHr. Let us have a mo
ment's silent prayer before the benedietion." 

As the members passed out each one was 
presented with a little card on which was 
neatly print~d a description and suhjpct of 
., The Purpose M:eetillg." Evidently this was 
the seed sowing t.he next week's harvest, b'y 
one who purposed saving Deadtown from any 
furt,her spiri tual disgrace. We will come with 
them next week and see what happens.-The 
Bl'otherhood Star. 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
Receipts in October, 1900. 

Churches: 
HornelJsvllle, N. y .............................................................. $ 11 25 
Plainfield, N. J................................................................... aa 16 
Dodge Centre, Minn ........................ ~ ......................... :......... 10 00 
'Flrst Brool;.fit'ld, Lf'onards\·lIIe. N. Y................................ 11 08 
Pltwcutuck, WesterJy, R. I. .............................................. ~. 26 24 
Milton Wls........... ............................................................. 22 18 
New York City........................ ........................................... 1649 
Boulder, Col ...... ...... i................. ............ ...... ...... ...... ........... 3 00 
Second Brookfield. Brookfield. N. Y.................................. 4 50 
.TacksllD Centre, Ohft> .................. , ................................. ~.... 1 40 
Farina, 111.................................. .............. .......................... 4 50 
Shiloh, N. J ........................................... ,............................ II 90 

Sabbath.shools: 
Ashaway, R. I .......................................................... ~ ........ . 
Plalnfie!d, N. J .• '12.119; Boodsr.happer, 'Um ................... . 
Dodge Centre, Minn ............................................................ . 

. Minnesota Aeml·Annual Meeting ........................................... .. 
H .. Kerr, Climax. Texlts .......................................................... . 
I. N. Loofbor. l , W .. lton, low,., ............................................. ; .. .. 
Dr. S. C. Maxson. Utica. N. Y ................................................. . 
Chas. Sauudt'J'8, WeHtf'rly, R. I ...... ; ........................................ . 
S. H. Crandall, Glen, Wls ........................................................ . 

1000 
1854 
llOO 

I> 50 
10 00 
500 
500 115 
2 75 

TotaJ ....................................................................... 221 64 
E. '&'0. E. . 

PLAIN .. IIIILD..! N. J., .Nov. 5, 1900 •. 

. I ./. 

J. D. SPI~B, cTreas. 
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A PRETENDED THANKSGIVING. 
BY WILL ALLEN DROMGOOLE. 

(From the Household.) 

, '" Ma;mlliy;j'sa.id'b~;·"T";i8b'tu8 could haveeoef;~dey kio~it;updpY}OwD',dinri~r ;hif~8 ,de 
a Thaoksgibio', too .. '~'-o- . moest;dey kindo~ :,But:dey' ;gimme:some 

." yes,mebbYwekiD,~etime. 'Jes' ,YOU' clothes, en. things. Mammy's ,got you a~ood 
bea good boy· en tek keer de house en Efte pairsecen-baod breeches, en a shirt, en' a coat 
while mammy 'go work, and mebby Than.ks- what aio't got oorholein it. 'D~ preacher'ob 
~ibjn" ~wine come 'long to we.all,to~, some de ~ospel's wifegimmedem .. Ell J ~ot a'~ood 
0' dese days." " ' 'flannel petticoat, what Miss Tilsum 'gimme Aunt Emmeline got up one morning with a 

pain in her back. Sb'e ba,d been busy aU the 
week, helping the ,white peoplp. prepare for 

I Thank~gi'ving. 

She didn't· expect it, however; hers had for whippin' up her cakes, en dressio' ob de "' 
beel,la Hfe of hardshi'p; romance~had faded tuckey. 'ensco.urin'up de kit.chen en pO'l'hes; 
from it long,a~o, and lived now only in the She's .sQrt '0' fractious sometimes, but she 
b most allus=gies ginerous 'fore she done wid oy. " 'Pears like it wl1zn't made fur nobody but 

de rich, nohow," she told herlSe]f, illS she 
. drag~ed on her old shoes, and set about get
ting breakfast for herl.',elf and ]itt Ie Ephra.im, 
the boy asleep in the bed she had just 
vacated. 

The cornpJuint was not made aloud;' not 
for the world would she have permit,ted that 
boy to hear her throw a suspicion upon that 
season which ~o him was ont bright" beauti
ful dream. 

Hp set, himself thinking when she had left you. En de Mayor, he glmme a dollar; he's 
, de ,bes' one in dis tdwn. Wid dat dollar 

him alol)e. ,He had he'ard a good deal about mammy gwine buy he~ chile a longer crutch, 
Tbanksgiving;, it evidently belonged to every-

en dey ain't no ThankNgibin' dinner gwi~e body alike, therefore everybody was duty 
bound to celebrate it. . git a cent ob it; nalY, sfi,h." 

As ,to the dinner'! Well, that was a feature . Ephraim strolled over to the opposite ~ide 
of the dil,y, to be sure ; but he felt quite equal of the hearth, and stood contentedly looking 
to that, too. Be was rather late be~inning, down into the fire: 
with sueb a dinner as he meant to serve, but· "We got plenty, anyhow," said he, after a 
be wo~ld do his best. ,In a few, minutes he long. t,houghtful silence.· , 

For ever'y night when she came home to the was ha.rd at work, dishes clattering, kettle. " Yes, 'we got some taters, en so'me meal fur 
cabin, had she entertained him with accounts singing, spoons pla,ying-. The little cabin had a hoe-cake; en mammy gwine stayet home 
of the gr'eat dinners she had been prt?pairing, seldom seen so busy a day; the town itself all de day, too." 
and the bOJ bad Ii~tened, and asked questions, . held not soha.ppy a boy as little. black Eph- " Hoe·cake?" laughed the boy. "I sa,y 
until the wonder in his big round eyes would raim prppariJlg his Thanksgiving dinner. hoe-cake en taters! We got tuckey, en pound 
be quite extin~uished in sleep. When Aunt Emmeline, weary and footsore, cake, en pie, en jelly, en things. Look et dat 

Fur Ephraim was a cripple. A little negro dragged herself home at dark, sbe was greet- table; you furg'it dat table, marnmy. You 
with a twisted leg, and a mind as lHight as ed with the sound of singing', Ephraim's voice furgit de 'tend-like." . 
the one silver dollar that had been his. ringing out, not in thanksgiving, perhaps, There was a knock at thedo{Jr that brought 

Aunt Emmeline caJled him her "lill' man," he had never thought of that, but just in joy, Aunt E(llmeline to her feet in a hurry, that 
her" lill' housekeeper," when leaving the cab- and the gracious content that comes with again endangered the Thanksgiving board. 
in mornings, for her work, and promised to employment and with hope. Perhaps that "Look out, mammy," Ephraim called out, 
tell him all about Tha,uksgivingwhen she got might be a thanksgiving hy'mnafter all, since sharply. "Don't tetch dis here; dis here am 
baek, H if he tended right pert to things." "Joy is the grace we owe to God." de syllabub fur to-morrow," and he made a 

All day the eager little face would watch at The cabin was ablaze with light, a rich, frantic dash· for an o,yster can, beautifully 
the window for her return, althougb she never warmfil'e-glow that went' out to meet her as burnished, on top of which he had seta 
ca.me until th-e darkness had fallen, and the she opened the creaky old door. cracked china bowl filled to the brim with a 
streets were empty. Then, when they had In the center of the room stood Ephraim, rich, yellowish 1iquid that might indeed have 
eatEn their sUJ>per, would come an hour of his back to the fire, his slight body leaning been the much-coveted Southern syllabub, 
sweet content to both, when the mother would a,gainst his crutch, while he bent over some- had it not been a bowl of Aunt Emmeline's 
take her child in her arms and tell him of the tJhing that might have been a royally spread own best soft-soap. 
bright, beautiful world, made brighter and banquet table, for all the show and shine But the woman was at the door, where a 
nlore beautifpl by the good, glad Thank8giv- of it. young white man stood wa,iting admittance, 
ing. In truth, it was a big box that had served a well-dressed, good-looking· young-fellow, 

And now it lacked but one day of Thanks- aR a sort of sideboard for dishes, tins, and evidently used to the higber walks of life. 
giving, and now Aunt Emmeline must be off water buckets, all these years. "Aunt Ernmeline," said he, a hand on 
earl'y. A clean, gorgeously picturednewRpaper either door~facing, "mother sent me by to 
. "Efie," she cal1ed, when the coffee bega.n to served as tablecloth; the dishes, both as to ask you to come over and serve dinner for 

steam, "jump up now, en eat yo' breakfus'. material ,and. contents, were rare, as well as her to-morrow. She says she would like you 
~lam my got to go mighty SOO.l1. Hit's mig'hty origina.l. Thelloard fairly scintilla.ted with to get there early, by eight o'clock." 
nigh Thanksg'ibin'." s"lendor, as the flames in the big fireplace. 

t" Aunt Emmeline thought of her a(!hin~ feet, 
" Am it? n said Ephraim, drugging on his mounted higher and higher up the black- her empty pocket, thp. day she had meant to 

ragged (>ld shoe. "Where JOU gwine to be at throated chimney. have at hoine with Efip. The youn~ man's 
to.day, mammy?" . Blinded ,by the lig-hb, Aunt Emmeline stag- mother wus Lawyer Duffy's wife, and her din-

" At de Muyor's, son. I got to dl;ess dey- gered forward., when the voice of Ephraim . I . ners were sumptuous affairs. t would be a 
all's tuckey to-day." ran!! out in delighted, if frightened, .protest. I h d' k '-' ong,· ard ay s wor ,with perhaps a pail of 

" \Vill dHY bab cl'auberl'ies, too, lack lawyer ., Look out, lllalllmy I" he cried. "You'll . odds and ,ends-scraps from the feast-to 
Duffy, what you cooked de pies fUl~, yis- smash somethin' 'nuther. Dori't tetch dis show for it at night. 
tiddy?" ' here; dis here's de Thanksgibin' dinner fur 

"Dat dey will, honey, dat dey' will. De -we-all to-morrer. Look et dat!Ain't dat 
:Mayor ain't gwine to be outdone in nuffin', I fine of" 

tell you, let'lone 'rbank~gibiIl'." Aunt . Emmeline rubbed her eyes, and 
" Will dey have syllabub, lack M.iss TilsulTI, straightway entered into his pleasures. 

too?" "It sho am," said she. "Hit sho am a 
"Yes, sah-en plenty ob it!" scrumptious ,'casion. What's hit· all fur, 
"En real!mm cake'!" son?" . 
"En reasum cake, too." "Hit's dest a 'tend-like dinner, mammy," 
" En sweet pickles, lack de. preacher ob de said Eprairn. "Dey ain't no sho nuff eat'n's, 

ShA hesitated: 
"1'13 mi~hty nigh bruk down," said she at 

last. "En to-moror hit's Thanksgibin'. I's 
done wucked all de week, mighty ha,rd; en 
dey aint nobod.v paid· me nar cent, 'ceptin' 
ob de Mayor. Aldo dey is mos' ob 'em,gim
me'somethin' 'nother. Yo'ma aint girrime 
nothin' en I wucked· two days fur her. I 
reckin' I'm hJiged to stay home to-Plorrer en 
rest." gospel's wife?" bot it's a mighty fine 'tend-like, 'sho's you 

"Des de same, en more." bawn." But the young man was not 1istenin~; he 
The big round eyes grew bigger. " I ~ho spec' it am," flaid Aunt Emmeline, had stepped into the room, and wa:s looking 
"Mebby dey'll hah oyschers fried io cracker aS,sbe dropped for a moment into the chim- . with e.ves that saw' deeper than Aunt Emme-

scrops, lack de resterall' man gwine hab?" ' ney-corlJer to, warm her feet o.tEphrailll 's line had saPn, at the make-believe feast of 
'., YeM; tm h, dey'll hab dem, too; only dey good blaze. ," En we-all, got to be8ati~fied crippled Ephraim. 

gwine stuff e.lIl'iuside de tuckey." wid hit,' somehow, beca'se hit's:all de thaJ.lks- . He was reportE'r fora da,Hy pOpP.r in the 
The boy· was ~ilent for a moment; then, gibin' wegwinegit. De white folke deyain',t city; a very new, a. very earnest, . and a .very 

with a long, deep sigh: pay me much dis time ; dey say dey pore, too, ambitious, reporter.ae saw a story, a funny, . -
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ay~ry, ·very- f,unoy rrbanksgiving story in 'The wom~n looked, up 'from the'hearth, . grocer's, whence Ephraim's imagiuarydoD&
th~t· paper-covered • box, . Blld its "curious where she was kneeling in the act of slapping tion had been'sent. As he went in he meta 
yiands. ' He WEiS sQon'to seesomet,hing deep- the corn cake upon the hoe. , J!;entleman coming out. "Mayor," he cried, 

, , ,er than the fun ·io>tb~.anksgiving'spread. HYes, lawyer Duffy cleared Ben," said she. "I was just going to call on you. Win ~~ou 
He stepped f,urtber'into the room, and stood "Ben worked fur him in his office longes be come back a moment? " 

, beside' Ephaim looking down' upon the libed after dat~" The Mayor turned back into the.grocery. Ill.· 
table. r' " Dar! ,; said Ephraim," ~in't I tol' you "Ma,yor hnd>M-r. J ohnsou, both of you, 1 ~'iJ-

': " HeIld.·~little l?oy, "said he. "·wli;i bta veso? He's a mighty good mall, I tell you." "have turned missionarv!" 
). ,we got bere? ·.A Thanksgiving dinner, as ,sure '. The reporter smiled a queer; sort of smile, The Mayor lInd grocer smiled. ,. That 

as I'm alive." and Aunt Emmeline dId, not say that Ben't; means tha.t JOU are outbeggih!" said the 
Ephraim's eyes danced with delight. He years of service were pasing the great1aw'y(lJ" former. "I believe allmis8ionaries beg." 

was innocently lignorant of ridicule in. any hit:~ fee for defending him,' but the young man H For ot heJ'Et, Jes,' sir. I am not precisely 
form whatever. understood. that-sort of a missionary; but I attended a 

"Yes, sah," said . he. "Hit's ,I' sh?l.y a "Dis here now," Ephraim went on with his ThanksgiviIlgdinner tbise\'elling to which .you 
Tha.nk~gibin' (linneI'. Aldo it ,arb dest a bill offarp, "dis here box top 0' solt am de twogeutlemen were both coutributort3. I 
'tend-like." mince pie what de preacher ob de gospel's have come in here to tell you about it. 

"A-what?" wife doue sent. Dis here plate 0' shells hit't3 And when the story ended the Mayor was 
"A'tend-Hke. I 'tend like dis here box a.m ricp, en de dish 0' splinter dat's macaroni, blowing his nose with a.ll his mi1!:ht. 

a table, endib here pa.pel' am one ob de linen en dis here string 0' spools, dey's de sa8sages. ,. I reckon 1 am au old fool," said he. ," A 
clofs mammy dune up fur de white folks las' De groc"'J man, on the eas' cornel' ob de pub- soft old fool; the very pickauiunies have 
week, en des~ here things am de eatin's en de lic square, sent dem, all ob demo He's a fine fouudit out. As for you ,sir, you get out of 
drinkin's. I recken hit's a mighty fine din- mall, I tell you. Onc't when I fotched sonie here, with your 'reaAun cake,' before I fine 

'ner, dest fur twoniggers to eat up aU by sa~sages to Miss TilsUID, when his boy was you' for conternpt.' " 
deyse'ves." gone, he des tuk en gimme a whole one, a big The reporter went out, but hewent laugh-, 

·Aunt Emmeline tried to. interfere, but the fat one, all fur myse'f. Didn't he mammy?" ing. At the door he put his head in again to 
reporter said: A unt Emmeline nodded, and set the smoky say: 

" L~t him alone; it pleases him to talk." coffee-pot back ~pon the hearth where it "And don't forget to put in an orange, 
She 'said ,no more, but closing the door would not boil again. both of you. He said the' uuges' were the 

went about preparing her own humble sup- "Vis here bowl 0' syUabub now," said 'good wills.'" 
per, leaving Ephraim and the visitor to thern- Ephraim, indicating t,he dish of soft-soap, The Mayor turned to the, grocer: 
selves. Miss Tilsnm sent me dat." "When you send the rice and 11'1acaroni 

Scarcely realizing that he did so, the young "MiHs Tilsum? That cross, ugly, stingy and sausages, send down the cake for me. 
man drew a chair to the improvised table, old maid? Do you mean her? asked the Select a good one, and be sure it has raisins 
and bp.gan to ask questions of the most re- thoronghly amused reporter. in it." 
markable Thanksgiving menuon record. He '·N~HV. sah," said the boy. "I mean, dat "All right,'Mayor," laughed the grocer. 
was enjoying it, too, quite as much as little ar pretty, good, ginrus lady what libes on de "I'll get them there by eight o'clock to-mOf-
black Ephraim. cornel' ob Chisnut Street. Dat's de one I row." At the door the f\fu.yol' turned back: 

"What's this, Ephraim?" said the visitor, means." H I say, don't/forget tll-"e oranges." 
poiuting to a little round upturned fig-box The reporter broke into a laugh. "But she "I won't; one apiece." 
in the ceuter of the table. wouldn't-I meHn do you really think she "If Thanksgiving and Christmas didn't 

, "Da.t? Dat's a reasun cake, what de would?" said he. come along Ollce a Jear," he told himself as 
Mayor ob de town sent me fur to-morrer. "Yes, sah, I mos' know she would. She he walked toward his home, "I reckon we 
Hit's a 'tend-like cake, but I 'spec' hits a gimme a piece of pie onc't, en onc't she gib would all forget '''hat it is to remern ber the 
reasun one." mammy some buttermilk to mek up bread poor. They kind 0' pull us up with a halt 

" And this? " 
wid. Didn't she mammy?" . and a prick at our selfish hearts, and set us 

"Twice't," said Aunt Emmeline, softly. thinking of others," 
"This," was a sort of oblong bit of coal The voung man I'ose, a hand I'n ""'I' the" r Th t h'I II' h' 

oJ 'C" e repor er mean w I e was te mg IS 
slag that Ephraim had picked up near the pocket.. story to the" pretty, good, ginrus IHiss TiI-
railroad track the summer before. It was "You haven't told m~ yet what those mar- ". b t'ff l't I . t' Uh 

'V sum, In er 13 I I t e SIt 'lug-room on est-
now reposing in a glass dish, ill a bed of green bles scattered over the table mean," said he, nut Street . 
cedar sprigs, with a yellow gravel stone here not willing to lose one item of the stl'ange 

d h ' "Send sJllabub to a lazy nigger, shall I?" 
an t ere. . feast. 

she snapped. "They're an ungrat8ful lot, I 
"Dis here's de tuckey," said Ephraim. 

"Dot.'t you see de parsel.v, en de 'eggs 'round 
hit? , Mister Lawyer Duffy sent me dat." 

The reporter whistled; even Aunt Emme
line dropped her face over her, bread tray to 
chuckle. She understood just what a surprise 
it must be to the .st,arcby young reporter'to 
hear of his grim, silent" aristocratic, close
fisted father sending a Thanksgiving turkey 
to. a little crippled negro. But she saw no 
meaning in the suggestion that t.he turkey, 
was a stone, as the young ma,n saw. "He 
sho did," Ephraim was saying." Ell dis here 
am de grab'y en stuffiu's." A little fat, black 

, finger pointed across the board to a bowl of 
sawdust, plentifully enriched with pebbles 
and .old "cor'ks' that he had found among some 
empty, cobwebbed bottles under' the house. 

, .. -.'" 

, "\Vhat makes you say,Lawyer Duffy sent 
the turkey?" asked the lieporter with pecu-' 
liarly seusitive interest. ' 

. . .. .' 

. "Caseonc't. fore, mY' brudder' Ben died,de 
folks \ all say be stole a' t:ul'_key ;en:' de.y put 
him ill jaiffllr hit. En'LawY(lr :puffy hesa.V 
he didn't do jt.· ]Ju he~ay it tili"deyletBen 
out 0' de jail. ' Didn't he; ma:~uiy~,'" ' 

"Dem? Dey's de good willA what des goes can tell you, Syllabub! Well, I reckon." 
long wid present, aldo dey might be unges, ef 

"This one isn't ungrateful," said the young 
dey wuzu't morbles." 

man. " He said you gave him a pie once; 
The reporter studied the table carefully; 

and he declared you were the' pretty, good, the ., 'tend-like" was pretty well complete. 
ginrus Miss Tilsum.''' 

He would lik~to have a part ill it somehow. 
The thin lips of the old woman came to

H Ephraim," said he, "you, need-yes, I am 
gether in a manner that might have meant 

sure you need, another cake." either a snarl or a smile. 
"Yes, sah," s.aid Ephraim," but dey ain't 

"Defended me, I reckon," said she, "when nobody lef' to gib it to me." 
you called me 'cross and ugly'l '" 

" WeH, fix one up somehow, out of flour, or 
The reporter O'asped, and absentl.V' stam-dirt,or'Cornmeal. I don't care what, and F- ,T 

you can say ,that 'the reporter gave you ,ll1pred," Yes, ma'm." And the next thin~ he 

t)1at one.' " , -r 
- knew he was "on the pavement outside, get-

tin~ a.way as fast as he could,-
"Yes, sah: I'll make it out 0' flour, en den 

hit'll be a white one," said ~he boy, already The old woman closed the door upon hini 
and stepped over to a mirror that hang: over getting out another plate. 
the mantel. Then she begaoto'laugh ; and she 

The reporter turned to,Aunt Emmeline: laughed and laughed. until the pale, thin 
" Here's a dollar for you, Aunt Emmeline," cheeks grew pink as youth itself. Sbe laughed 

said he, "and the next time mother forgets at the negro and she laughed at t.he." mis
to pay ypu, you j uat come to me. You'll sionar.v," separately and togetlier.. Then 
come to-morrow?" she laughed at hersp)f and her U good, prettv, . 

"Yes, sab; I'll be dar by eight, o'clock," ginrus" record. Then she. rang for the 
sai~ she," ef de Lord spars me." cook. 

A moment later, the reporter was at the .~'Can youlnake another bowl of that syl1a .. 
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bub . early iIi' the morning, Martha ? ~.'said·" No "tend-like' about tbissyIJabub,atll.il "Co's y.~u.nebber~" Twasijes~:J!:wi:n~b:~r."tell 
she..!' . "events.". "r l . . yer.He lef~home un'went'waY'upyon 

"Yessum; but dey's enough alraidy Dlade Thp. grocerymandropped· an extra.string w;~a.h itscQld togit educated.. He had oat-
fur ha.lfde town." of sausages into the basket he W8S sending qlealmushfoh breakfas'; an' pie an' milk foh 

"Then makea--s· .. \much for the other half out, and said, with a laugh: Junch~ ~an' turtle soup an' roas' beef for din-
Martha, ,,-. said the mistress. "Martha, uNo "tend-like' about theul.SoJid meat.ner, an' when he got'back home he warn' used 

i there's 80me one in. 'tllis town who believes I A.nd this cake,---:it's 813 gp.nuine and free from tel' rag-"a-ta.g ways whatsoever.... . 
am a 'good, pretty,generous woman,' and sham 8S the old Mayor himself." . .:' "When he wa.s'Iearni·n' one ·t'ine: ,an' 
please'God he sball-not discover his mistake 'The Mayor was'· humming' a tune as he nuthuh, he cameacros8 a Jesson 'bout nuts, 
at Thanksgiving, that"s all." walke~ d~wn the street,-a tune of his own; an' debookssy a nut-is round, an"hahd on 

The reporter.nlissionary was now at his far-away youth-time. de outside and sweet in de kernal. He learnt 
hardest task. He had seen the minister's " Well!" said he, "it's a fine day, to-day. it by haht, an' laid it up in his mind. , 
wife, that was easy enough. I feel good, and there's no "tend-like' ,. By an' by he went back' home. An' his 

"She understood and was crying like a about it." fam'lymoved into s part 0' .de country whah 
baby before I got· half through," said he. And in 8 cabin that evening, a little negro, ail de tree~ wa~ diff'-un~ fLum what dey was 
"God bless her; she knows what it is to be a with round, white eyes, was watching his u'sed to. An'when dey all climb a tree to git 
'begging missionary.'" mother carve a juicy turkey that adorned a supper, he looked roun' an' he says, 'What 

But he approached his father with some c,._arefully spread t8ble. As the broad, white we gwinter eat? case it were a Brazil nut tree, 
- an' be never seen a Brazil nut befo'. 

dread; he told his story poorly there; per- slices fell over the carving knife he broke out '~De father rag-a-tag, he say, ~ We gwineter 
haps because the thin, stern face showed no with jubiJant iInpatience:. "Gimme de druID- eat some er deRe nuts.' . 
responl:;e to the tale he was telling. When he ".stick, mammy ; ~imme de drum-stick, quick. ". Dern ain' nut.s,' says deyoung man rag-a-
had fini8hed, the attorney looked up gravely, When I eats de meat off'n it, I's ~wine git de tag. 'Nuts is round, an' hahd in de shell an' 
soberly, coldly. "Well. ," said he, "what do t· 't d l·k I' d b b d sweet in' de kernal. You better look out 

. In pan, en en - I e 13, e rass an, ser-whut you go eatin', I wouldn'touch em. 
,you want me to do about it? " nadin' de white folks what sent all dis here. De~e ain't round. Does triangular.' 

The young' man bit his lip; there were tears Gimnle bofede drum-sticks, mammy, quick." H An' de yut huh folks dey says dat any-
in his eyes. : budy dat kin use big words seph' as 'trlangu-

'" Nothing," said he," nothing r I am sorry 0 n·· de n lar,' mus' be mighty Rmaht. 80 dey wouldn' 
I m~ntioned it. Good night., sir." . ar L1-e a Ing -,-\--oom. eat 'em .. An' dpy went wifollt breakfill:~' an' 

. dinner an' supper de nex' dayan' de nex' 
" \VaIt," said the old man, . quietly. "Hence then as we have opportunity, let us be work- dayan' de n~x, an' den dey was so hUIJgry 

" Where are you O'oing?" ing what is good, towards all. but especially t.owards dey 'low dey was O'wineter take chances an' 
F'l the family of the faitb."-Gal. 6: 1 O. I, But to do good F-

"To tell mother not to expect me hom~ to· and to communicate, forget not."-Heb. 13: 16. eat 'em, triangular an' all. 
TI10rrow. I tell you this is a farce, a miser- - .--.------ I'Dem Brazil nuts was Dne, an' aftuh dat 
a ble farce, in which I will take no part. NEW MARKET, N. ,I.-Our new pastor is now dey didn't pay no 'tention whatebber tel' de 

for the third time comfortably ensconsed in young rag--a-tag, but madebim carry water 
Thank~giving to God when our own hearts the parsonage, after much delay and hind- an' cut stove wood an' rock de baby. 
are crusted with selfi~hness, like ice! It isn't 

ran.ce through the fail ure of t he railroads to 
Thank~giving'; it is nothing but selfish feast- ANIMALS IN YELLOWSTONE PARK. 
ing; and I'll be no party to it. Never in my properly transport household goods. The According to the estimates of the officers in 

church society seems to be in good healthy " 
life did I have one serious thought of the true charge there are between 60and 70 buffa.lo in 

condition, capable of much ~ffecti ve work. 
intent of Thankflgivinguntil this night; and the park. 700 or 800 antelope, between 3,000 

One new family, that of Mr. Herman Millard, 
hereafter I'll keep it in the true way, or not and 4,000 deer, aliluited numhAr of mountain 
at alL" " formerly of Delaware, has been added to our sheep, and from 50,000 to 66,000 elk. Tour

number, and others are looking this way. 
'The lawyer looked at the fiery young fellow New Ma.rket is a tine place, and we a~e glad to ists see herds of elk almost daily. and the 

before him and somethiuO' stirred in his scouts reported that at least 5.000 periRhed 
n welcome new comers. A-very pleaAant socia-

beart. He did not wi~h that boy to grow hIe, under the management of the Y. P. S. c. during the severe wiiIter a year ago. There 
hard and selfi~h. Nor did he like the thought . are also many coyotes, wol ves, and mountE., was held Sabbath evening, Nov. 10. at 

. of his feeliuO' that ThanksgiviIJO' in hi8 own ain lions, which prey upon the deer and elk 
t-) ~ the home of Mr. A. H. Burdick. We have 

home was a .. farce," or a H feal':;t" only. Yet and are being killed by thesoldiers as rapidly been bleRsed with beau tiful weather this fall, 
he had come very near the truth. It hurt as possible 'by the use of poison. When a and think we shall be able to celebrate 
him and touched him. dead elk is found the scouts poison the flesh, Thanksgi viug with very thankful hearts for 

" I don't know much about O'l'vl'nO'," sal'd h and the result is fatal to the carnivorous '"" '"" this and ot er mercies shown us. . s. 
he, his hand in bi~ pocket; but we all need a animals that eat it, but even with these pre-
Thank~givi[Jg, or a Chri8tmas, now and then, UNCLE EBEN'S ADVICE. cautions it is .impossible to keep down the 
to crack the ice of our I-Ielfish hearts. Now, if Unc1e Eben, a character created by the beasts of prey, and the bears are HO numerous' 
you will attend to the-what was my part?" Washington Star, relates a fable to his and so tame as to be one of the greatest 

"A turkey, sir," lHughed the young man, nephew. sources of amusement to viHitors. 
. I· . I It is customary for the cooks at all of· the ,. with stUtlillg and gravy. wlll see to It· ." s you still gwine to school, sonny?" 

for you." asked Uncle Eben of a tall, yellow boy with hotelsin the park to dump their garbage at 
I. Here's a dollar, then, for the turkey and spect.acles. . a convenient" place at a certain hour every 

-fixings." .t, •• "", "Yes, indeed." evening for the benefit of the bruin family, 
" But I want five cents nlore, irjou please, "1 s'·pose you knows IIIO' now dan yo' uncle who come down rflgll1arly from the mountain 

for the' good will.' He said the oranges were does." and the forests and eat their supper in the 
presence of large and admiring audiences of 'the O'ood wills.'" " About seven or eight times us much." T . 

F'l tenderfeet. he bears are usually more timid 
The lawser smiled, and handed him the The reply nettled the old man. than the people, and tourist,s are cautioned to 

extra coin. A.nd then the 'young reporter did "Go on, sonpy," said he. "Git all de keep 08 quiet as posAible~ lest the animals be . 
that which made Thauk8~:iving in that house, learnin' you can~··hut you wants tel' be kys,h- frightened away. Men, women, and ~ev~n. 
and in that cold, stprn man's heart, a ful 'bout one t'ing. You doesn,t wanter O'it children with kodaks can approach WIthin 

'"" eight or ten fpet' of a group of bear~ to get 
Thanksg,'iving in deed and in truth. He st~p- mo' knowledge dan you has intelligence ter snap shots.. 'rhis OCf~urs eyery evening at 
ped to. his father's chair, and, stooping,. manage it. You wants tel' 'member 'bout de every hotel in the park, and, stran~e to say, 
quickly touched his lips, warm with the blood educated rag-a.ta,g." the bears have never been known to attack 
of youth and impulse, totheolderman's'brow. "What's that?" human beings, or horses or cows which are 
And .. "Thank you, sir," said he," and God "Da's a Inonkey." allowed to roam at targe, and they will run 

from an orliinary dog. They are great ,prow-
bless our Thallksgiviu~. Thel'e will be no "You mean 'or~ng-ut8n.'" leI'S, however, and those who havethepatience 
, 'tend-like' about.it in this house." " Da's what I says-a ra,~-a·ta~. He had to. sit up and watch at night can see them 

~'No,'" said the ffl:ther," there will be no hahd times after he done got educated an'snoopingal'ound the hotels after the l;ghts 
"tend·like' abo\1t it iu this hout-le." . went back ter live wif de res' <)'de rag-a- are out. This makes itDeces~ary to protect 

. the stprehouse windows with heftvy bar~. be-
The next nlornin~ old Miss Tilsum, tasting ·tags." .' ~au~e the bears locate food 8upplieRwith, rin-

, the syllabub8be was pouring into a bow), "I dontknow that I ever heard about' errinl!:'accuracyand workdeHperately to ob-
said witb'satisfBction: him."'tain them.-ChicagoRecord .. , ,(I 
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attention of this inquirer to the fact that 
eternal life is not won by doinK; but by being. 
and that right characters are dyelopcd in us 
by obedience to God. . . 

Photometry, or the measurement of tiJe relative 
amount of light emitted by different sources,is at· the 
present tirpe in a state prconfusion,a~d IDa,y mean half . 
a dozen different things, according to the various ways in 
wiJich thA measurement is taken. For example, an 01'-

REV: WILLIAMC. WmTFQRD,Professor-of Biblical 
Languitgesand Litera.ture in Alfred 

Oct. 6. 
Oct. 13. 
Oct. 20. 
Oct 27. 
Nov. 3. 
Nov. 10. 
~ov. 17. 
No\". 24. 
Dec. 1. 
Dec. 8. 
Dec. 15. 
Dec. 22. 
Dec. 29. 

University. 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1900. 
FOURTH QU4RTEB. ... [--.r" .' 

Jesus Dlnlng with a Pharl ·ee ......... , ... IJuke 14: 1-14 

18. lie saith unto him, Whicb? The 
young man still has i11 mind his own ques
tion, "Whatg6od thing shall Ido? " and· 
thinks of some particular commandment. 
Our Saviour realizing the impossibility of 
teaching him by direct statement. accommo
dates himself tc;> the young man's views, 
and prepares the way to show that 'the 
keeping of particuliar commandments. does 
notayail but that personal allegiance to the 
Giverof the commandments is needed. 'l'bou 
shalt do no nnlrder, etc. Jestlsmentionsthe 
commandments from the second table of the 
la w. probably because the' young man's de
ficiency in duty was noticeable in lack of 
love for his fellowmen. 

dinary incandescent lamp \\ hich may give sixteen ca·ll
dIe-power in a direction perpendicular on its side, w~11 
not give more than t,~J) candle-power from its blllb elid, 
and a.bsolutely none from its base. 

As nearly all incandescent lamps are placed with 
the bulb end downwards, evidently the greatest part of 
the light shines through the t.ip end. llullJs are IJOW 

being made having no tips, which is believed to be a 
gre.atimprovement, avoiding all shadows aud thus g;iv
ing a clear, even-light. 

One of the most common photometers is Bunsen's, 
which consists of a sheet of paper with a grease-spot in 
the center. The lights to be compared are placed on 
opposite sides of the paper screen, and t.heir distance so 
adj usted that the grease-spot a ppears neither brighter 
nor. da.rker than. tbe ]'est of the paper, when viewed 
from the side on which the illumination is most intense,· 
and lighter than the rest ·of the paper when viewed 
fronl tbe otb~l' side. Tbe illtensity of the two lights 
is as the square of their distance from the paper, at 
which point each must be placed, in order that the 

. grease-spot may appear neither brighter nor darker 
than the rest of the paper. 

The .photometric standard was that of a Caree] 
,lamp, burning 42 grams of refined CoJz~,-oil perhonr. 
with a flame 40 Millimeters high. 1'his unit was adopted 
by the Electrical COllg-ress at Paris in 1884, and con
sisted in the amount of 1ight emitted from a surface of 
one sq uare centimeter of melted platinum, at .its temper
ature of solidificatioll. In 1889; one-twen tieth of this 
unit was adopt.ed as the practical unit, and called a 
candle-power, The standard usually employed to de
teroline a candle-pow~r is a Rpermacetic candle, burning 
at t.he rate of 120 grains of sperm an hour. 

\-Ve are of t he opinion that not only our gas burn
ers, but OUI' incandescent lamps, are estimated far too 
high in candle-power. We t,bink that a reliable test of 
a more Himple character should be provided, showing
not only the quality of the light, but its relative caudle-

. power, aud fur·nished to each consumer, 8.S a check 
upon the avarice of gas and electric light companies 
and such· meters as they employ. 

A TRAP TO CATCH MQTHS. 
Hus any housekeeper found the so-called moth ex

terminators effi('acious? I never have. There are cer
tain remedie8 tha.t will kill the older pests, but the eggs 
remain to emerge from their biding places with new 
vigor t,he next spring. 

~~hy not set a trap 
things they like best to 
this is my way: 

for them, and give them the 
eat? That is what I do, and 

I take strips of soft, old woollen dress wa,itsts, skirts, 
or anything old and soned (for that is what they like 
best). Of these strips I make 80ft., very loose' balls, 
aud scatter them about my rooms ill the spriqg 
months. 

They much prefer this to my carpets and furniture, 
both~o eat and la.y their eggs in. Try it, if you doubt 
it, and look a.t t,he halls in a few weeks ; they will tell 
tbeil' own story,. and it is no loss in pocket to drop 
the~e in the fire--Selected. 

LET us not repine or so much as think the gifts of 
God .unequally dealt if we 'see another abound with 

_ l. _ ,_ i" ., • 

riches, 'wlien,as God k~ows, tlie car~s thatare l the 
keys that keep ;t~ose!ricbe8hangoftf3n 'so heavily ~tthe 
ric·h man's girdle'that tbeY'ciog· him with restless days 
and ~eary nights, even. when others ,sleepqniet.ly.~ 
Izaak Wu/tOl1. " 

Parahle of the G)'eat Supper ............ Luke 11:,15-2" 
'The Lost Shel'l) SlId Lost Coin ....... , ... Luke 15: 1-10 
T: e Pr()di~al ~on ............................ Luke 15: 11-24. 
The Unjust Seward ............................ Luke HI: 1-13 
Thl> RI·-h Mun and Lazarus .............. I uke 16: 19-31 
"'he Ten Lepers C1E'ansed .................. Luke 17: 11-19 
Sober Living.,................................. Tit lI8 2: 1_15 
The lUch Young Ruler ..................... MRtt. 19: HH!6 
BRrtlmeus Healed ................ , ........... Mark 10 :46-52 
Zaccheus the Publican ....................... Luke HI: 1-10 
Parable of the 1'0unds •.................... Luke 19: 11 27 
Review ................................. ~ ................................. . 

LESSON IX.-THE RICH YOUNG HULER. 

For Sabbath-day, Dec. 1, 1900. 

LESSON TEXT.-Matt. III: 16-26. 

19. Thou shalt love thy neig'" bor as 
thyself. Compare Lev. 19 : 18 .. This serves 
to summarize all the commandments in re
gard to duty to fellowmen, and stands-here· 
evidently as expressing in particular the 
thought of the Tenth Commandment. It 
lies at the foundation of the other C~Hn-

GOLDEN TEXT.-Children, how hllrd Is it fnr thE'm thnt mandments mentioned. Compare Rom.-.1~l:"'
trust in riches to enter into the kingdom of Godl-Mat'k 9. The young man's lack was here at the 
10: 24. foundation rather than in outward form. 

INTRODUCTION. .20. All these tbings have I kept, etc. 
The young man was evidently sincere in this 

There are two sections of John's Gosp'el, . reply. 'Vhat hwlr I yet?· In spite of the 
chap. 10: 22-42 and chap. 11, which refer- to fact that he heeded the Jetter rather than the 
incidents taking place during the time of our spirit, he had a sense of the insufficiency of 
Lord's Perean ministry. As these two in- his own deeds. 
cidents,-the visit to Jer.usalem at the time 21. If thou wilt be perfect. That is. 
of the Feast of Dedication, and the visit to with the consciousnes of no lack. Go .and 
Bethany to raise Lazarus from the dead- sell tbat thou hast, etc. It is to be noted 
are not mentioned in Luke's Gospel, that the exhortation to s~ll all and give to 
there is some question as to the pre- the poor is associated with the command to 
cise places at which they may be in- follow Tesus. Giving to the poor was con
sertedL.jn L-qke's narrative. It is probable, sidered particularly meritorius by the JewR; 
however, that the visit to Jerusalem at the but the course of conduct recommended by 
Feast of Dedication should _ be, as we have Jesus would not in itself earn eternal life. 
seen, placed shortly before the first lesson of Compare 1 Cor. 13: 3. Many ha ve fal1en 
this quarter; and that the raising of Lazarus into the error of supposing that the com
occurred between the time of our lesson of mand to the young man applies to every 
three weeks ago ~ind the time of our present Christian, and that all Christians should 
lesson. When Jesus had raised Lazarus renounce tneir property; but this is evidently 
from the dead. he retired to a secludedvil- a particular command for a particular case. 
lage called Ephraim, situated near the Jor'- Jesus saw that this inquirer needed this 
dan, probably in Judea. From this place he especial discipline in order to overcome his 
crossed again into Perea and resumed his selfishness. 
slow journey toward Jerusalem. 22. He went away sorrowful. He did 

As he journeyed a young man followed not see his way clear to renounce his wealth. 
him to inquire the way of eternal life. As He had, through the words of Jesus, per
this young man_ was. hindered by his riches, ceived hi~ own weakness, and so was in sor
Jes.us takes this opportunity of instructing row because of his appreciation of his lack 
his disciples in regard to the dang-ers arising of the means to ett'rnaJ life. 
from the possession of wealth. 23. Verily, I say unto you. A common 

TIME.-Probably February of the year 30. expression for the introduction of important 
PLACE.-Perea. . teachings. JeRus tal<es advantage of the 
PERSoNs.-Jesus and his disciples, and the present opportunity to instrm:t his disciples. 

rich young ruler. 'rhat a rich luan shall har{Uy, etc. Much 
OUTLINE: better as in the Revised Version. "It is hard 

1. The way of Eternal Life. v. 16-22. for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of 
2 .. The Hindrance of Riches. v.23-26. heaven." The difficulty is because of the 

great temptation to cling to his wealth and 
NOTES. to trust in that rather than in God, and to 

16. Good Master, what good thing let it hinder him from doing that which is 
shall I do? The better manu~cripts bmit good. 
the word "good" at the beginning. This 24; And again I say unto you. An ad
adjective occurs in the parallel passages in ditional statement to the same effect with 
l.\4~rk and Luke; but there our Lord's ques- greater emph~sis. It is easJerfor a caluel 
tion in reply is, "Why callest thou· me to go through tile eye of a ueedle. This 
good?" The word 1 ran~lated " Master" is is, of course, a figurative statement; but it is 
better rendered "t.ea~her," as it i.s not at all an error to suppose that there is a figure 
probable. that thIS. man recog111zed J~sus as witl1in a figure. By eve of a needle our 
the MeSSIah or as hIS master. He eVldentlv. f··"? dl h b 
h d th 'd th t h· ld 1 . lfd-' . SaVIour means eye 0 a nee e, rat er t an a a e 1 ea a ecou l1m~e 0 some- ] . h· ·h· h h 
thO th t h ld 't t 1 f6 't sma! openmg t roug a Cltv gate t rotlg 

mg a s oum~n e. erna Ie a.s I s re- which a camel might craw( if he had no 
yvard .. We s~oul<;l gIve hIm ~he cred~t of. be- hump. The meaning of our Lord's statement 
.I~~ R sm~ere mqUlrer. In spIte. of hIS pIOUS I is that it is practically impossible for a rich 
hfe, he dId not feel sure, as dId many less man to be saved when the temptations aris
thoughtful Jews, that he already possessed ing from his wealth are considered. 
the eternal I1fe. . 
, 17. ,And he'said unto Idm, why callest 25. They were ex~eedlngly amazed. 
tholl me-good? The true reading is rather Many. who have read thIS l?as.sage have not 
as in the Revised Version, " Why askest thou wond~red at all that the dISCIples were thus 
me concerning that which is good?" There ast~111shed .. They do~btless shared the mod-, 
is none good but one,lthat is God~ ·8et- ern Impressl<!n that rIches a~e the greatest 
ter "One there is who is good." The mean- e~rthly blessmg. 9ur Lo)"? wl~hed to con~ra
ing is evidently that the question of the dlct most emphat1cally thIS mIstaken notlOn. 
young man concerning the good thing to he Wb~ the.n can be saved? They thou~ht 
done is an unnecessary question; for he that,lf a ncb man coul~ .not be saved, WIth 
might easily infer that since God is· the One all hIS blesslUgs and pnvIleges, then no one 
absolutely good, there is no other good could be. 
thing.tobe done except to obey his will. The 26. With men this is impossiJJle; but 
explanation of the readin,gof King james'Ver-. withGo~ all things are possible. Salva
sionnf this verse, which i~indeedthe true read- tion is an impossibility so far as the strength 
ing of the parallel passage tn both Mark and of man is concerned, wh~ther he be rich or 
Luke,has beenmllchdisputed. Jesusrebukes poor .. He .can do. nothmg to earn eternal 
the young man'for calling him! good without. life.~i:t~·God can save, even in spite of great.;. 
recognizing his divinity,' and then direct thea est hindrances. ' . ,- .. . 
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what, is, mean't requires a combination of goodjudgm'ent, 
keen perct'pt.ion andcultivo.ted ,taste. Of punctnation 

":' ,the, author says, " In general it is a device for showing 
reJiaitions between thoughts, somewhat as prepositions' 
and conjunctions do; and just as too many Ol~ too few 

, words may be used,80 too many or too' few punctua-

,~_WDI.Y PuRE 

__ N6 
roWDER·· tion lII~rks ~ay be used." Appendix C discusses BPell-', 

" 'ing,and opens with this sentence; " Make it a habit to 
find out what tbeartuat voweliRwbichinp.ronunciation 
is indiRtinct. In correct pronunciation-there are many , 
neutral sounds, as in lettuce, evil. It iavery easy to 

Makes the food more "~Iicious ana wholesome 
, ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. NEW YORK. 

MARRIAGES. 
WILDF. ~-GUH1'IN -.\to Leonardsville, N. Y., Novernbpr 7, 

1900. hy thf' Rt'v. W. C. Daln,ncl, Mr. F"anklin E. Wild-
er and Mis:i C::'Iia. Gustin, aU of Leonurdsville. . _ 

CRANU\LL-EBNElt.-.H Alfred Station, N. Y., Octoher31, 
IHUO, b.v n.f>v. F. K Peter'son, Mr. George H. Crandall 
and MiHs Helen J. Ebner, both of Almond, N. Y. 

HAII'KS-BAItBER.-At Almond, N. Y., Nov. 8, 1900. by 
Hev. F. K Pett'rson, Mr.PotterA. Hariks and Miss 
Hf'len 1\1. 13arber. " ' 

GRF,F.N-RoGl<~RH,-A t the'homeof the bride's parentR, 
MI'. and l\JrH. W. H. Rog'ers, in Fllrina Ill .. July at,' 
1900, by Rev. L. D. !:;ei:lger, Mr. George G. Green and 
MiSE! Lorena Rogel·s. 

Kl<JNNIWY-!:;~II'I'H.-At ~ah'm, W. Va;,March 20, 1900, 
by Itey. D. C. Lippincott, Dr. 1. tj. Kenned.v, or ~a.lem, 
W. Ya., and MisH :::;aralJ J. ~mith, of Tyler Co., W. Va, 

McLAur:;HLIN-DAVIR.-At the hOhJe of the bI'ide's pnrents, 
in ~alt"lll, W. Va., Aug. 22, 1900. by Rev. D. C.Lippin
cott, Mr. J. C. MeLau~hlin. of Huntingdon eo., Pa., 
and Mi8s Altha Davi8, of Salem, W. Va. 

RANDOLPH-DAVIH -\ t the home of the bride's parents, 
on Fliut l-<un, W. Va., Oct. 13. 19110, by Rev. D. C. Lip
pincott, Mr. Alexander Ralld.)lph, of Salem, W. Va., 
allll Miss Belle Davi8, of Flint Run, W. Va. • 

NODINI.;-I1ROWN.-A t the Seventh-dav l1aptiRt parson
flJ!'P, in Hcott., N. y,. Novpmber 10, 1900, b.y [{pv. J. T. 
DaviH, Mr .• J IlAtusNudine, of tjcvtt, and Miss Ethel M. 
Brown, of SVofiol'd. 

DEATHS. 
DAVIS -At hiR homf', near New L01ldon, N. y" Oct. 29, 

1900. Willia m Da ViA, s~vt>nt h son of Bt>Iljll min anfl 
Lydia Burdiek D~yjA, in the 90t.h year ()f hiH age. 

He was born in Bridgpwater, N. Y., Dec. 1,1810. Dec. 
14. 1837, he united in marriage with Susan Williams of 
Verona Mm;t of their lives have bren spent in Om-ida 
Co., N. Y. To them were born six sons, four of whom 
are now living. Bro. Davis was an indu!'ltl'ious man, 
and faithful husband and htlier. He remembered wpll 
the founding of the city of Rome, N. Y., and the ul'gin
ing of work on the Erie canal. He was cOllverted atthe 
age of ten yenrs and united with the First Verona Sev
enth·day Baptist church, which fellowl'lhip he held at the 
time of his death. Though quiet in nat,ure, he did much 
for the caUAe of God here. He leaves, to mourn bis loss, 
his devoted wife and four sons, one of whom is D. H., of 
Shanghai, China. Fnneral services were held at the 
First Verona church, Nov. 1,1900, conducted' by the 
pastor. Text,2 Tim. 4: 7, 8. "I have fought a good 
fight." G. w. L. 

WILLIAMS.-At his horne, npar New London, N. Y., Oct. 
30, 1900, of pneumonia, Orrin P. Williams, in his 82d 
year. " 
He was born Rept. 4, 1819, npar the place where he 

has since livpd. Octob~r 16. 1845, he' united, in mar
riage with Mis~ Rhoda Joslyn. To them were born 
eight children-four sons and four daughters. His oc
cupation alternated between agricultural and mercan
tile'pursuits. He was greatly interested in the welfare 
of his country. He was thoroughly informed on the 
topics of the day, was social, obl'ging and industrious. 
He was converted and baptized at the age of 18, in 
a meeting held by Elders John L. Kenyon and Alexan
der Campbell. He leaves to mourn his loss the aged 
and feeble widow, two daughters and three sons. Ser
vices were-· held at the church November 2,1900, con
ducted by the writer. Text. Job 33 : 14. "For God 
speaketh once, yea twice, yet man regardeth it not." 

G. w. L. 

EBF.R80LE.-At her home near Salemville, Pa., Septem
ber 2.1.1900, Mrs. Anna Wolfe l!;bersole, in the 29th 
year of her age. 
She w8sadaugbter of John D. Wolfe, of Sa lem ville. 

She gave her heart to Christ the 29th day of November, 
18~4, and was a faithful member of the Salem ville 
church until her death. Her converlo!ion was due to the 
labors of Rev. S. D. Davis, ~hom she dearly loved. She 
was baptized by Rev. D. U. Long, sixteen ytoars ago. 
On May 1,1897, ahe was married to Simon S. Ebersole, 

. who now, in sorrow andlonelinel!ls, mourns the 1088 of 
,a lovinK' andfaitbftil companion. ,~he wa, married by 
her paetor, Rev. D. C. Lippincott, of Salem, W. Va., 

who came tq SaleIriville to conduct her funeral sE'rvice. 
He IiIpoke,b"riefiy" from 1 Samuel 20: 18. "To-mo,r~ 
row is new moon ; and thou shalt be missed, because 
thy seat will be empty." A. D. w. 
MAHLAY.-In Chicago, ilL;, Nov. 5, 1900, William R. 

MarIay ,aged u7 y.-al'B. 
Mr. Marlay wasborn in Urbana, Ohio, July 7, 1833. 

He was the son of the Rpv. Michael Mal'lay, a prominent 
Methodist divine. In 1858 he was married to Au~usta 

, A. Green, who Rtill survives him. Bhe is a daughter of 
t.he late Witlter, Green, of Petersburg, N. Y., later of 
West Hallock, Ill. E. B. 

FUHsE.-Thomas Fursp. ,vas born in Devonl'lhire, Eng'., 
Aug. 4. 1818, und died in Albion,. 'Vis" Nov. 11, 1900. 

He Elp~nt the greater part of his life aR couchman in 
his native country, or until failing e;resight renderpd him 
uufit for that kind of service. He CHme to the United 
States about sixteen years ago, and has made hili home 
since with hiAsister, Mrs .• T. H. Palmiter, who teuderIJ-
cared for him i1111is deelining years. 8. H. B. 

BANNIt;'l'ER.-George Bannist.E'r (lied At his home near 
AdamH Cpntre, ,N. Y., Oetoiwr 28, 1900, aged 82 years, 
5 months and 8 day~. 

He was, in early life, a r(,Elident of Verona., N. Y., and 
afterward of Watson. His wife, who pa<:!Recl to the life 
beyond some years ago, was Rebekah CI~trk. Mr. Bau
nitolter was a good citizen, a valued neighbor and friend, 
and a Chl"istian. His church membership was with the 
Watson Heventh-duy Baptist chureh. He was one of 
the number who enlisted anq sel'ved his countr.v faith-
fully iu the armS during the Civil War. A. B. P. 

Literary Notes. 
A ~ECOND :MANUATJ OF COMPOSITION dpsigDf'd for l1Re in 
, Se<:ondllry H('hool~, by Edwin Herhel·t LewiH. Ph. D., 
PrOfel"Sol' of E,.glit-lh in the, Lewis Institute, ChicH~o, 
Author of" A l!'i!·t'lt Manual of Compol'litioll, " An In
troduction to the Study of Literature,~' etc. New 
York, 'rhe MacmillaIl Company; London, Macmillan & 
Co., Li mited. 1900. pr. xiv-579. 
The title <,f this volume indica.tes its purpose and char

Elcter in a general way. An extract from the preface will 
conVE>Y the author's purpose, as wrought into the book 
and stnted in his own words. 

" The book cotlsiRts of two parts, the firRt treating 
composition in general, the second composition in its 
particular modes or flpecies. Study of the kinds of com
position is ul-'ually deferred until college; but for securing 
inventivenei:s and enthusiastic interest, nothing succeeds 
in secondary work like a sympathetic presentation of 
narrution, descript ion, and exposition. So far as his 
experience of life will permit, the high school studenthas 
every right to know these subjects alive, not as mere 
corpora vilia illustrating the sentenc'e, the parag-raph, 
and the choicerof wordfl. We do not tell a young child 
to write a series of periodic sentences, or to analyze a 
theme-subject into its paragrapb topics, for he cannot; 
we tell him to write a story, or describe a playmate, or 
explain a game. It therefore passes comprehension why, 
in so many caSC:8, the student is allowed to spend the 
four most critical years of his life with pract.ically no 
1'hetorical instruction except whatconcernH the standard 
of good llsagp., dietion aud sti·ucture. Such studyac
complishes little more than training in orderliness. 
Constructive it may be, in the sense that the student 
learns to build sen tences and para,gra phs with regard 
to unit.y and coherence~ but creative it is not in any 
sense. Excessive, exclusive study of standards and 
structure oftl:'ll arJds to that crude intellectualization, 
that Eleparation of Rymbol and thought, that worship 
of method apart from matter, that neglect of the sense
elements, the interests, the ideals of life, which is the 
greatest danger of .education now nndalways." 

Valuable Appenoices are added. Appendix A treats 
certain important points conct'roing grammar, Ruch as 
"DistinctionR in Cases, Distinctions between Adjectives 
and ... Adverbs, etc., presfmting valuable information, 
hinteolJd soft>guards to wri'ters of Engligh." Appendix 
B considers matters of punctuation, that most difficult 
department in writing English. We ROY difficult because 
arbitrary rutH cannot be made, and the delicate artistic 

'lienee which i. neceBI&ry to a rightuDderetanding of 

form' wrong notions l).S to the written form of theBe in-, 
dil'ltirict voweIR;a,e, i, 0, u, a,re confounded in ,nE'utral 
syllables." This append~x includes' a list of about 1,600 
W~)I"(i8 often misspelled. In determining the spellIng of ' 
these words the author savs, ''In most casps the com
bined authority of the Century and the Standard has 
been given gl'eatf'r weight than the combined authority 
of Webster a,nd Worcester." ,The lit-lt is arranged alpha
betically, and the study of it cannot fail to be of great 
value both to pupils and older writert'l. A copious index 
of Rhetorical Subjects, and one of AuthQrs Quoted and 
Persons Mentioned. adds value to the volume. 

HYGIENIC SKIRTrt.-In both city and country, the 
hygienic skirt, which leavl's the foot free and saves the 
skirt from street defilement, has taken firm hold upon 
the common sens~ of women.' Where a few months ago 
sllch skirts attracted attpntion in thp. strpet, they are 
now seen by hundreds. Tbe Delineator for December 
makl:'s a special display of hygit'nic Hkirts, in various 
styles, and' in addition explains to the feaders bow to 
make similar ones for them'3elves. The Delim'ator is 
invaln8 ble to those women who, from taRte or from 
motives of economy. make their clothes at home. But-' 
terick Publishing Company, New York City. 

Special Notices. 
North-Western Tract Depository. 

A full supply of the publications of the American Sab
bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B 
West & tjon, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

ICif'"THE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 
may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Bible Class, held every Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'clock, with some one of the resident Sab
ba th-kpepers. 

~------------------
I6rTRE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 

holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, W Bsb
ington Square South alld Thompson Street.' The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. B. SRA w, PastoI, 
1293 Union Avenue. 

Iar THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular service~ in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, cornel' of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

I. L. COTTRELL, PsstOI. 
201 Call,iRteo St. 

IarTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. ,Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave. 

, "-THE MIll Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., It few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Church 
Secretary, ,C. B. Barber, address as above. Sabbath
keepers and others visiting London will be cordially 
welcomed. 

~SABBl:TH LITERATURE and lectures on the Sabbath, 
question may be secured in England by~ adClrp.ssing the 
British Sabbath Society, Major T~. W~ Ricbardson; 31 
Clarence Road, Wood Green, London,'N. 

~TBE Semi-Annuallleetingof the Berlin,Colomaaud 
Marqnette churches will convene with the church at BE'r
lin, Wis., Sixth-day evelJing before ,the first Sabbath ' 
in December, at 7.30 P. :M. ' ", 

Rf>v. I.J. A. PlattR, of Milton,is'inv'ited to preach the 
introductory sermon. , , ' ' 

ESBayistA appoillt'E¥I,; .Mr.E. D. Richmond, of Coloma; 
MrR .. Inglis, of Marquette, Il,nd M~s. E. Whitney, of 
Berhn. _ ' .'. ,;;, ' 

All are cordia.lly invited to a.t.t~JYJ~tbi8 meeting. 
MU8. ELLA. G. HI1.L, Cor. Sec .. 
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ItirTHE SOUTH-WESTERN Af~08CIATION will be held witb 
the Hammond {La.} Sevent,h-day Baptist church. be
J1:inning Tbursday.· N~v('mber 29~ Revs. O. U. Whit
ford, W. L. Burdick, E. H .. Socwell,G. H. F .. , Randolph, 
A. P. Ashurst andW. H. Gods('y are l'xpected to be pref;~ 

. ent. . Rev. O.U. Whitford is expected to give the 
ThankFlgiving sermon in the morning, an'd Rev. G. H. F. 
Randolpbwiil preac~ the introductory sermon in the' 
aFternoon. G. M. COTTRELL, Pastor. 

HAMMOND, Nov.' 13,1900. ----_ .. -'--"-----_._--'-----'-. 
~ THE next. RE'ssioDS of the Ministeri.al- ConferE'nce . 

and Quarterly·Mpet.ing of Soutbern WiBconsin will be 
held with the church at Albion:.Dec. 7-9, 1900;·" .. The 
following program. l1;s beel~ ar-ranged. . The opening 
session will convene on Sixth-day, Dt.'cembel~ 7, at 10.30 
A. M.: 

PROGRAM. 

1. "To what extt'nt and in whatnlannel'ought Chris
tians to antagonize ('vii?" n. K. Davis. 

2 .. H Is theJ;e as much regard for. the authority of 
Christ 8S formerly: and if not, what is the remedy?" 
G .• T.' Craudall. 

3. "The Rong in the wiiderne.·B." L..-A. Platts. 
4. A conference of Christian workers, conducted by W. 

B. West .. 
S. H. BAncocK, Secretary. 

~THE Snuth-WeRtern ASRociation will be held with 
the Hammond, La.~Sl'venth-day .Baptist church, Novem-
ber 29-December 2, 1900. -. 

PROGRAM. 

THURSDAY-MORNING. 

10.30. Welcome. 
11.00. Sermon, Rev. G. H. F. Randolph . 

. AFTERNOON. 

2.00. Df"votional ~ervice. 
2.15. Letters from th(> Churches, Communicatiom~, Ap

pointment of Committees. 
3.15. Education Hour, Rev. W. L. Burdick. 

EVENING. 

7 JlO. Song Service, Choir. 
S 00. Sermon, Rev. E. H. Socwell. 

FRIDA Y-MORNING. 

10.00. Missionary Hour, Rev. O. U. Whitford. 
11.00. Sermon, Rev. A. P. Ashurst. 

AFTERNOON. 
2.15. Devotionals. 
2.30. Woman's Hour, Mrs. A. H. Booth. 
3.30. Sermon, Rev. W. L. Burdick. 

EVENING. 
7.30. Song Rervice. 
7.45. Social Meeting, Rev. O. U. Whitford. 

SABBATH-MORNING. 

10.00. Sermon, by Rev. O. U. Whitford. 
11.00. Sabbath-schoo), Superintendent W. R. Potter. 

AFTERNOON .. 
3.00. C. E.Meeting. 
3.45. C. E. Hour, Prof. H. R. Crandall. 

EVENING. 

7JlO. Song Service, Choir. 
S.OO. Address on China, Rev. G. H:<~~"~'Randolph, Re

turned Mis' ionary. 

BUNDAY-MOUNING. 

9:30. Business Meeting, Reports, etc. 
11.00. Sermon, Rev. E. H. Socwell. 

AFTERNOON. 

2.30. Tract SocietyHour, Rev. A. P. Ashurst. 
3.30. Sermon, Rev. O. U. Whitford .. 

EVENING. 

7.30. Song Service. 
7.45. Sermon. Rev. W. L. Burdick. 

Closing Service. 
G. M. COTT~ELL, President., 

J. L. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary. 

WANTED! 
Minutes for the Following 'Years: 

'. 
CONFERENCE-1841, 1845, 1846, 1852. 
TRA CTSOOIE,TY-'-1845,'1846, 1847, 1848, . 

1856, 180.7:., . 

Special 
To fill of' our subscribers, . .who pay' their 8ubscr,iptions for the year ] ~Ol before 

Jan. I, 1901, and in addition thereto send in one new subscriber,. witlI advance 
~Ub8C~ipt.joJi, we.offerthe following" clubbing rates : . 

. B~c~r(lers and Smi~h .. Peloubet's. $5 25 "1· Recorders and Marsh Rea(ling $6.25 
Dictionary of tile BIble .... .............. Stand and n,evolving nook Case, 

Recorders and 8ucp.ess, Current'Literature, McClure's Home Magazine .............................. $ 
Recorders ~nd Success, Current Literature, Cosmopolitan, Home Magazine .................... . 

. Recorders and 8uccel's, Current Literature, VosrriopoIitan or Pearson's ........................... . 
(Review of Reviews, new subscriptions, will be sent in place of Current Literature 

in any of the abovecombinatioDs if desired.) 
Recorders and Ruc(~ess, McClure'R, Home Magazine ................................................ _ ........... . 
Recorders and Success, McClure's ............. , .......................................................................... . 
Recorders and Success, CosnlopoIitan .................................... _ ............................................ . 
Rec()rd(lrs' and Scientific" American .~ ........................................................... ~ ......................... . 
Rpcorders and Harper's Magazine ................ , ...................................................................... .. 
Recorders ~nd Harr)er's Weekly ...... : ...•................... ; .............•.... ~ ....•......................... ~ ........ . 
Recorders and Harper's Bazar .......................... : ........... ·._ ........... _ ....................................... . 
Recorders a~d Httrpi.>r's Magazine and Weekly (to one address) ....................................... . 

7.00 
6.75 
6.50 

6.25 
5.75· 
5.50 

·6.50 
7.20 
7.20 
7.20 . 

10.20 

Address The Sabbath' Recorder, - Plainfield, N. J. 

A VALUABLB WORK OF REFERENCB. 

SMITH=PELOUBET'S 

DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE 
(Teachers' Edition), 

COll(PRISING ITS 

ANTIQUITIES, BIOG~APHY, GEOa· 
RAPHY, NATU~AL HI5TOR,Y AND 
LITER.ATURE 

WITH THB 

Latest Researches and References to 
the ~evised Version of the New 
Testament. 

OVER. 800 PAGES. WITH ElOUT COLORED 
MAPS AND 440 ILLUSTRATIONS. 

. •• BY .... 

WILLIAM SMITH" LL.D. 
REVISED AND EDITED BY 

Rev. F. N. and M. A. P~LOUBET 
AUTHORS ('IF "SELECT NOTES ON TUB 

. INTItRNATIONAL LESSONS." 

Large 12mo •• Cloth, very Unlq~e Binding in Black and Gold. 

Every one acknowledges the great value of Dr. William Smith's Bible Dic
tionary as containing the "fruit of the ripest biblical scholarship of England." In 

revising, editing a11d bringing down to date this estimable w~rk the Revs. F. N. and 
M. A. Peloubct have accomplished a wonderful task and have made this book an 

invaluable one. 

Besides their innumerable notes, they have added t.he· proper names used in 

the New Version, together with their pronunciation, the signification of proper 

names has been inserted, the.results of the latest research in reg~rd to the topog
raphyof 1?alestine are embodied, the dates a:~ which persons lived and events took 
place have been in$erted, Chronological tables, a harmony of the Gospels and ali out

line of ·t!l:e II Apostles and The~ History~_'. are also added, all in all· making this book 

of inestimable value to .,. one interested in the Bible. 

IEir See Offer Al)ove. ~ 

" SO MUC.Q: FOR SO LITTLE ASTONISHES ALL % 

A few hours' work will earn the-$10.00~ Well made and Convenient. 

Marsh Stand· and Revolving Book· Case. 
I 
I 

SheJves .............................. 15x15. fncht's. 
Arljul4table Top ................. 14x18 .. 
Brtweeo Shelvl8....... ...... .•. 12 cc 

Helgbt from FI or ................ 12 inches. 
Hehrht over a11 ...................... "4 " 
Shelf Room ............ ; ............... 6 feet •. 

IfjJ" ALL HARD WOOD WELL FINISHED."'Q 

. RecoJ1:nized all over the CIVU~IZED WORLD, unl'qualpd aR an Office or Library Artie]e. 
Over 50.00() now uRed by EditorR, BHnkers, OfljciaIR,.t.he l'rnfet-:sion and BUtitinesl'l Men. 

Used for Rt>ading t'ltand, Dictionary Stand. Music Stand, Atlas Suind,AU,um Stand, 
Bible Stand, Directory· Stand, Lecture Stand, Parlor Rtflnd, Library Stand, Office ~tand, 
Checker Stand, ·Ea.~el'Jr CardStand,.Revolviilp; Case for R~f{'rence, Law, Medical and Religious 
Book.". Just what ev-el!Y Profe88ional and HusinesB ,MaD needs for Hooke of Reference .. 

Sent by Express, knocked dowoin 20-lb.packuge, receiver to pay charget'o . 

MISSIQNARi.:'sOCIETY-.· 1845, 1846 •. 
pU,QLlsaI:SG"Stl'CIETY ':"~i801, . 1852, 

',1834,. 183~"lJJ~.181S7~ 1838. >0 

ED,t10ATION SOCIETr-1866, ·1837. , . . ,Given with two Subscrlptlonl!l( ol1e rene~al'and' o~e' new)' ,to THE:BEV.ORDEB. for '6..~O. 
• • ~..'-' - .~ • • • ..', < • • , • - • • 
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Fall. Term 
Milton· College.. . ' 

.. 
This Term opens WED!Q!:SDA.Y, 
SEPT. 3, 1900, ~ndcontlnue-. 
fifteen weeks. closing ~ue8day, 

Dec. 18, 1900. It Is followed by 
a vacation of tWQ_wceks~---

Instruction to botliyoung men and 
young ladies in the Preparatory studies, 
8.swell as in the Collegiate,of the prin
cipal coursE'S, as follows:- TbeAncient 

-Classical, The Modern Classical, and 
the Sdeutific. Two teachers added to 
the Faculty-all the old members being 
retained. 

In the Scho.ol of Music four courses are 
taught: Elementary and Chorus Singing, 
Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Harmony. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in Engl~sh, in Oil and China. ;Painting, 
ina brief Commercial Course, in Elocu
tion, and in At.hletics and Military Train
ing. 

Club boarding, $1.40 per week j board
ing in private families, $3 per week, in
cluding room rent and use of furniture. 

For further information, addross 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. 0'1 President, 
llilton. Rock Coonty, Wis. 

Salem 
College. • • 

Situated In the thriving town of SALEM. 14 
mlIes west of Clarksburg. on the B. &:; 0. Ry. A 
town that never tolerated a saloon. This school 
takes FRONT RANK among West Virginia 
schools, and Its graduates stand among the 
foremost teachers of the state. SUPERIOR 
MORAL IN}'"LUENCES prevall. 'I'hree College 
Courses, oosJdes the Regular Stare Normal Course. 
Special Teachers' Review Cl~ses each spring 
term, aside from the regular class work In the 
College Courses, No better advantages In thiB 
respect found in the state. Classes not so large 
but Btudents can receive all personal attention 
needed from the Instructors. Expenses a marvel 
In cheapness .. Two thousand volumes In Llbtary. 
all free to studenti, and plenty of fllJparatus with 
no extra charges for the use thereof. ST A TE 
,CERTIFICATES to· graduates on same con
ditions as thoBe required of students from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE STATES are represented among the 
student body. 

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 4. 1900. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

/ 
. -

The lliterarg 
D I· g est Issued Weekly . 

32 Pages Illustrated 

H All the Periodicals in One " 
THE LITERARY DJBFST has taken the hlp:hpst 

rank as R weekly review of current thouJ?;ht at 
home a.nd ahroad 11 the refllmM of lIteratnre.art, 
8cience, rellgioll. pOlltiCA, 80tiologv, travel, dls-

. covery, bu.-iDesR, etc. It .. content8 Are selected 
a.nd translHwd from· the world's choicest periodi
cal I terature, anI! are given partly 111 summary •. 
partly III dlre,·t qu tlltlon. DIs('u04slon and Infor
mation nn aU sides of 1'"portantqut'f.ltionM are 
glv.·n. The .ontents t'ach wet>k covpr a flpld eo 
diversified aR to make THE LITERARY D.GKST in
dlspenslhle to the busy mR.O who deslreH to keep 
up with the thought of the tim",. but who lacks 
the leisure for Buch a task. 

OPINIONS FnOM AUTHORITIES 
E. P. Powell, D. D., 10· Unity, Chicago: .. THE 

LI' ERARY DIGEST Is an abBolute necessity to 
thoKe who would keep In lint' with the progr. SR of 
th'lught and achievement. I flo nllt MOO how any 
thinking man f! n get ailing without It." 

¥.dwln Markham, Author of .. The Man with 
the Hoe": .. 'rHE LJTRR IRY. DIGE~T Is ODe of the 
two or three mOl!t valuaNe journBll§ that come· 
to my table." 

)!;x-Sen,.tor .JohnJ. Ingallll: .• THlI: I.JI?ERARY 
D GEST enlarges the boundaries of Intelligence." 
. Seuatftr William P. Frye:" It will afford fm· 
MenKe 8.8slstance to the scholara of t.he country." 

Gov. John P. Altgeld. of Jillnola: "THE DI
Gar 18 one of the very best publlca.tloDII tnAmer
lea. To a I!Itodeot of current literature It 18 In

- valuable." 

10 CMltA peit:Cnp,.. 83.00 per Year. 
SeDd for de8cr1ptlye circular. 

. . or' ,'" ,. - . _. . ., -- " : - . ~_ 

PUNK&WA8NALLSCO.,Pabl.,-NewYork. 

[ 

McCLURE'S MAGAZINE ~:FOR'1901~ 
t .• 

$1.00· Per V,ear .. 'lOc. Copy. ·Per 
f 

. I 
Here are a few of the noteworthy features. 

.. KIM "1\ Great ·Novel·of Life in India. 
, 

By RUDYARD KIPLING. 

It is the latest, longest and most important product of M r.Kipling's 
genius, the most noteworthy contribution to modern fiction. This author 
returns to the field of his earliest triumphs and writes of that mysterious· 
country with all his extraordinary power of description. It is a master
piece 'of literature. 

"WI·THIN THE GATES" A Drama of 
The Seen and· Unseen,· 

By ELIZABETH STUART PHELPS "WARD. 

. This is the ·author's latest discussion of the great problem of death 
and the resurrection, an~carries the problem beyond the grave. It is 
certain to larouse as mu'ch comment as her earliest work on this subject .. 

"MORE DOLLY 
DIALOGUES." 

by Anthony Hope. 

A new set of those charming literary mor~els that have made 
the author famous. That same refined sarcasm, sparklil1g . 
wit, quaint humor and elusive repartee are characteristic of 
the new dialogues: 

A series of articles by or based on information by some of the 
leading scientists of the world such as Professor Ira Remsen· 
and Sir John Murray. 

"THE NEWEST 
SCIENCE." 

by Gr.-a.t Wl'iters. 

The "JIMMIE 
STORIE~." 

by Robert Barr. 

A series of humorous tales of the marvelous adventures 'of 
James V of Scotland, who used to keep his subjects guessing. 

Some remarkable tales of incidents of life in the financial 
center of the country based on facts. 

"WALL STREET 
STORIES" 

by Edwin Lefevre. 

"STORIES OF 
ANIMALS." 

by W. D. Hulbert. 

Articles about the loon. the beaver, the deer and other ani
mals by one who has been among them and understands 
them. 

"NEXT TO THE 
A series of articles about life on a Tennessee farm, describing GROUND." 
animals, plants, insects and methods of cultivation. by Martha McCuIloch-

Wllllallls. 

"GREAT 
CHARACTER 
~KEl'CH"JS." 

Stirring articles about men of the time by Hon. Andrew D. 
White, Clara Morris, William Allen White, Ray Stannard 
Baker and others. 

Miss Ida M. Tarbell, author of "The Life of Lincoln" will 
write entertainingly and instructively of important events in 
American history. 

"DRAMATIC 
EPI~ODES 

IN AMERICAN 
HISTORY." 

.. UNPUBLISHED 
CHAPTERS· 

OJ!' HISTORY." 

The Last Days of the Confederacy, Disbanding of the Armies 
and other important events fully described for the first 
time. 

Miss Clara Morris, America's greatest actress, will write of 
her career and the great people of her profession. 

"MEMORIES 
OF A 

GREAT ACT,RESS." 

SHORT FICTION. 

by such well known· writers as Robert Barr, Jack I London, 
Sarah Orne Jewett. Josephine Dodge Deskam, Hamlin Gar
land, W. A. Fraser. Wm. M. Raine, Will Payne, Charles War
ren, J. Lincoln Steffens, George K. Turner, George Hib
bard, Martha McCulloch-Williams, F. B. Tracy, Alvah M. 
Kerr, Gertrude Roscoe, Frank Spearman~ 

}4-'nlly Illustrated by the Best A,rtistfi. 

ONE DOLLA.R A YEAn,. TEN CENrrS A COPY. 

B usin ess Directory, I 
Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

, EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

J. F. HUBBARD. Pres.. I J. D. SPIOER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH. t!ec.. REV. A. H. LEWI8. Cor. 

Plalnfield, N. J. Sec., PlaluJield. N. J. 

Regular meetlng of the Board. at Plainfield. N 
J., the 8eCond FiJ'8t-da.y of ea.chmonth, at 2 P. M. 

W.M. STILLMAN. 

0011K8ELOB AT L.ur, 

Suprem.- Coort CmnmtRMlo",'tr, .... e. 

New York City, 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD • 

GEO.GS B. 8B~., Pre8ldent. New York.N. Y. 
.Jon B.Co'l"l'BIDLL. 8eeretary; Brooklyn. N_ '1'_ 
F. M. DID~LIRG, TreMDI"8I', 127t Union Ave., Ne". 

York, N_ Y. ... ' 
- ~Vlee Prelddente-F .L. Greene, Brooklnl, N. Y. . 
1_ L. OottreU,HomellllYllle, N. Y ': .II~ H~VanHol'll. 
Salem, W. Va.; G. W. Lf,wl8, Veron. Mme, N. y,; 
H .. D. aarke.D04p .000001re,··IU ••• ; 8. '11.0011-· 
tnII. Ham.oDd, y. . 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE. 

COUNBELOR AT LAW, 

lilt. Paul Building. 220 Broadway. 

c.C, CHIPMAN. 

ARCHITECT. 
St. Paul Bulldlng, 220 Broadway. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. M. C. MAX80N. 
Eye and Ear only. 

.. nftlP.f'l 221'1 GeOMAe Rt.l'Mt 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
'Open8 lt8 Slxty-flf.th year 

SEPT. 11. 1900. 

For catalogue and Information. addreell 

Boothe Colwell navl8, Ph. D., Pre8. 

ALPBBD A.CADBM'I'. 
~"E~"""TION FO" COLLEGE. 

TEACHE".· TRAINING CL" ••• 
Barl P. Saun4en, A.. M •• Prin. 

'.W, ... W. COON, D. D. B .•.•. ' .. 
.. ,. •. . . . DE~'l'. 

Gace BOllN.-t ~.It. to 'u II.; 1." t •. P; II. 

\. 

:T.· ·BB8 .. BVENTH .. -. DAY.BAPT.· .. I8T.··ijBD. IlAL 
,. ,. CONFEBENOB. ... . . 

.A 6, ..... ..' .. .. . 

,," . 'Next ..... on to.,bPhAlfl .'Alfred. N. Y~, 
A.n~u.t ~ptember :1.1»01. 

. PROF. E. P. SAUNDIIIHB.AIfred, ,.Y., PrMlclent. 
Rllv.L. A. P ... .aT'l'll, D. D,; MU1;On. W .... COr. dee'y • 
PRO ... W. O. WRI'l' .. OBDi Alfred.·N. Y •• TI'8&IIUI'8r. 
Mr .. A. W. VAB8, DUlleUen, N.J •• ~.8ee'y, 

Theti18 oftlce",. together with A. H. Lew, Cor. 
Sec •• Traet Society. Bev.O. U.Whltford, Oor. See., 

. MIslllonarySoclety, and W. L. Burdick. Oor. Sec_, 
Education Society. constitute the lheeutlveOom-
mlt"MR of the" ConfArenM. . . . 

SEVE.NTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUOATIQN SO~ 
. CIETY. . . 

E. M. TOKLIRSOl!f.· Preeldent. Alfred., N. Y. 
W. L. BUBDroK. Corresponding Secretary. 

Independence. N. Y. . 
T. M. DATls, Recording Secretary, Alfred. 

N. Y. ,. 
A. B. KSKYol!f. TNaaurer A.JJred, N.: Y. 

Regular quarterly meetinge IA February, Kay, 
Auguat. and Novt>mber. at the call .)f thepre.-
Idpnt. . 

~
HE ALFRED SUN, 

Published at Alfred. Allegany Oounty, N. Y 
Devoted to Uolver81ty andloca.l neWII. Term8. 

,lOOper year. . . 
Address SUN PUULISBIl!fG AsllOOIATIOI!f. 

Milton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S .EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENOE. . 

. . G. 

President. 'MRS. S. J. (lLARU, Mllton. Wis. 

Vice-Pres., MRII. G. J. CRANDALL. Milton {
MRA. J. B. MORTON,. Miltoo, Wis,. 

Junction, Wis.' " 
Rec. See., MRII. E. D. BLISS. Milton. Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRA. ALBERT WHITFORD. Milton 

Wis. 
·Treasurer, MRS. L. A. PLATT8. MIlton, Will. 
Secretary, Eastern Association. MB8. ANNA 

RANDOLPH. Plainfield, N. J. .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

South-Eastern AI!IRoclatlon, MISS 
ELUIIl BOND, Salem. W. Va. 

Central ASlJo,latton. Mas. THOS . 
R. WILLIAMS. DeRuyter. N. Y. 

Western Assocln,tlcln •. MIt'S AGNES 
L ROGERS. Wellsville. N. Y. 

South-Western Atisoclatlon. MRS, 
A. H BOOTH. Hammond. La. 

North-Western Aesoclatlon, MR8 . 
NETTIE WE8T. Milton Junction, 
Wis. 

El1ltOl of Woma,,'1'1 Pltl[4'l. \f1IR. HENBY M. 
MAXS·'N 439 W. 6th St. Plainfield, N. J. 

Chicago, III. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LA.w. 

606 Reaper Block, 

99 Washington St. Chicago, m. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Tbousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
Alfred UniverRity will celebrate its Cen

tennial in 1936. The 1.'rusteeB expect 
that its Endowmpnt and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars by that time. 
To aid in securing this r~Rult, a One Hun
dredThousand Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already started. It is a popular sub
Rcription to be made up of many small 
gifts. Tbe fund is to be kppt in trust, 
and only the interest UAed by the Univer
sity. The TruHtees issue to each li4ub
scriber of one dullar or more a certificate 
signed by the President and Treasurer 
of the University, certifying that the 
person is a contributor to this fund. The 
names of subscribers are published. in 
this column from week to week, as the 
Bubscriptionaare received by W. H. 
Crandall. Treas., Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higber Education and 
of Altred Univer~ity should have his 
name appear as a contributor to this 
fund. 
Proposed Centennial Fund ................... 'lOO.OOO 00 

Charles H~ Crn,ndall. ;Alfreil , N Y. 
Fred Allen, .. Wellsville. N. Y. 
IS8JL(! N .. Fusett. . .. 
H.race A. Hlghle, .. 
FUa Duke Hlgbl·. 
Onnfllee Marlon Higbie, 
Anita LlIcll'e Higbie, 
Gret.a ElIoulseHlgble, 
L. Mil. k Deckf.'r. 

.. 

.. 
WilHam H. D1IIon, .. 
Jo.,cephLevey, .. 
F.vft.n B. Mprrtam. Niagara FallR. N. Y. 
Thomas :'tic Igbe. Andov.-r, N. Y. 
Dr. and Mrs. 'l'hOIDllS Rogers. New London. Ct. 

Amouot needed to complete the fund ...... 
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